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FREIGHT WRECK CAUSED CRASH OF PASSENGE& ÏRAIN 

Wide Divergence of Opin
ion Shown in Calgary 

Article 

JOBBERS' VIEW IS 
TAKEN BY SAVAGE 

Commissioner Grant De
fends Stand of B.C. 

Orchardists 
Calgary — The wide -variance i n 

viewpoint-hetween -the fruit growers 
of Br i t i sh Columbia and the.jobbers 
and a large . section of the public i n 
the prairie home market with-respect 

;. to the demands of growers • for in 
creased protection and dumping legis
lation, is .emphasized in a brisk: con
troversy on the-fruit question which 
has developed here,' following a.sensa
tional interview issued-last week by 
S. S. Savage, of' OPlunkett &• Sa'yagev 
one of* the:largest fruit distributors 
in the West. 

Mr . ISavage is :'a responsible, man, 
24 years in -the °-£ruit business. He i s 
a strong Conservative who was asked 
by Dr. T olmie to' participate i n the re
cent B .C. election, but despite this 
fact would appear to hold views the 
very antithesis of the protective prin
ciple, which a l l the more indicates 
that fruit growers w i l l have to com
bat views in their campaign of educaf 
tion here widely held irrespective of 
political leanings i n other spheres. 

: 1 Of M r . Savage's charge that \, the 
Board of Control has lost control of-
the price situation • on the prairies this 

-season, • there is little present discus
sion. In fact, investigation., shows 
that there is truth in _ the statement 
that "private deals and'secret rebates 
are. rampant;" one' of the large; inde
pendent shippers being largely iblam\ 
ed. Nor is exception taken to his 
statement as follows: "The jobbers 

: are sympathetic to a real control, but 
unless a"system is,'developed whereby 

•v; one hand sells,; confirms and collects 
for the products; shipped, making cer
tain that a l l invoices :•• and deals,1 are-
checked,':, the -jobber, w i l l ; never have 
conf idencein controL'Vi;Bootlegging; 
however, is • not believed to exceed; 5 
per cent. t, . > •, 7 

• Protests to Commission;: ' 
», The discussion is centering on M r . 
Savage's protests to the Tariff-'Com
mission, justJ.back, f romthe* Okana-; 
gan, against increases ? i n ; the tariff 
for .fruit,^nd,.vegetables, and his de-j 
mands^forV'aSreductionfofwtheidutyvon! 
apples and other commodities: - -In his 
stand, Mr. ' Savage is championed i n 
the local press by H . B . Adstead, 'a 
local (Labor M.P. , whi le : the; lone ; de
fender of fthe fruit and vegetable grow : 

er, so far, is J: A . Grant, B . C . markets 
commissioner. 

M r , Savage's stand is believed- to 
foreshadow an organized battle on the 
part of the jobbers, posing as cham
pions of the consumer, to ; combat 
growers'requests'for increased tariffs.' 
and i t is intimated by M r . Adstead 
that the Consumers' League of Can 
ada w i l l also take a hand to counter
act any educational campaign which 
the growers may decide to launch at 
their Vernon meeting-. 

Tariff on the basis of governmental 
revenue is al l that M r . Savage is w i l l 
ing to accord the fruit and vegetable 
growers, declaring that increased 
transportation costs from the United 
States, with added ic ing charges and 
increased hazard to the jobber i n 
shrinkage and decay, coupled with the 
natural preference of Canadians for 
Canadian products, is sufficient, pro
tection. Apples, he states, should go 
back to the old duty of 30c por barrel 
or not more than 10c per box, charg
ing that the duty was only raised i n 
1916 on the ploa of the growers of 
having to import expensive labor dur
ing the war period. One-half cent per 
pound, he declares, is "ample and rea
sonable'' protection for soft fruits such 
as plums, pears,, poaches, apricots, 
prunes, cranberries and other tree 
fruits, apples excepted. For bush and 
vine fruits such as grapes, berries, 
otc, he considers l c duty sufficient. 
One-half cent por pound for vegeta
bles of all descriptions is urged as 
plenty, potatoes excepted. Potatoes, 
ho thinks, should move frooly in a r 
fangomont with the U.S . 

The Cost of Apple8 -
Taking apples as an example In 

support of his thoory, M r , iSavago re
marks: "Apples from Washington 
cost UB 00c por box i n transportation 
to Calgary without ioing, F rom the 
Okanagan tho cost is only 35a, Addod 
to this there is tho duty from tho U . S . 
Under those conditions American 
growers would have to soil fancy 
Wealthles hero for 80c per box, which 
thoy can't do, Fow opploa como Into 
this market from, tho U.S. Las t year 
wo bought llvo earloatlB when wo 
couldn't got Okanagan applos. This 
soason not more than two carloads 
havo como in ," ' i 

Poacho» nro also quoted, "Tho Oka
nogan doesn't grow enough poaches 
to supply B.C. , while thoy want to 
ponallao Alhorta, Saskatchewan and 
Manitoba by a further Increase in tar
iff of halt a cent por pound on all 
poaches bought hero, bringing the 
total duty up to botwoon 83o and 8Go 
por box, Thore is already ample pro
tection, trannportatlon and refriger
ator costs from California bolng more 
than double, with tho Jobber taking a 
b ig r isk in shrinkage and decay in 
buying from tho south." 

Counter-charges of dumping on tho 
part of the 13,0, apple growor aro air
ed by M r , Savago, who OCCUBOB thorn 
of losing money nevon yearn out of 
eight on the Br i t i sh market and ot 
Boiling apples at $1 por box on tho 
Winnipeg market to koop out Ontario 
fruit, whllo tho homo pralrio market 
was made to pay tho long price. 

M B solution for tho growor*' prob
lems is tor them to nook a reciprocal 
tariff with tho United States and 1m-
provo their orchards and marketing 
Hyatom, the latter "far from portoet," 

They are obsessed with the^idea of 
U .S . : competition/he says, won't real
ize that the' prairie distribution' sys
tem is set up for.a year round period, 
and spend "thousands and thousands" 
i n lobbying at Ottawa, to keep out 
outside fruit. Increases i n - t a r i f f 
would be subject to reprisal from the 
U.S., and B.C.. growers are in no dif
ferent position than; Washington and 
Oregon to California and would bene
fit- by a mutual lowering of duties, he 
argues. 

His Grievance Against B.C. 
He has a grievance- \ against. B.C. 

growers for presenting:misinformation 
and says they are "not to be depend
ed upon." Nearly every jobber in the 
West this year,', at the request-of the 
Board of Control, shippers and other 
B.C. - organizations, -laid off; buying 
Washington and'.California; apricots 
with the result,that they now receive 
.word that the B.C.-; estimates of:apri
cots have, fallen i off by 60 per cent., 
ho says." , ' . •"'"' ; ; , ""•' » 

To : a l l .this, - J . A . Grant, markets 
commissioner, ;hasi made reply in, the' 
press; W i t h Herbert Hoover, Repub
l ican candidate for president,-advocat
ing • st i l l t higher, tariffs *• for the Ameri
can farmer,, M r . 'iSavage .would earn 
gratitude i f lie could' influence M r . 
Hoover to give Canadian :producers 
an innings in the American market, 
he says in response to M r . Savage's 
suggestions of a reciprocal tariff. 

If the growers didn't export* apples 
to the Br i t i sh market, they, would, rot 
on the ground, he says,-.the; prairies 
never, having, absorbed more, than 3,-
000 cars while the production is 4*500 
to' 5,000 cars. He accuses MnvSavage 
of drawing on his imagination; i n re
spect t o ' dumping . o n t h e Winnipeg 
market,- where B .C . :'fills'ithe market 
as well as.'. shipping hundreds ; of cars 
to Ontario. 

The present over-production - of fruit 
in the Uni ted States is so great that 
.it:;is sold away below the cost- of pro-; 
duction, and is unfair -competition; he 
says, and asks why Canadians should 
suffer, from the ^dumping of-U.S.y'over-; 
production here 1 . while their tariff; 
walls do 'not allow ^Canadian growers, 
to make them suffer. . 

Not Enough Peaches 
B.C. wi l l - -never - produce enough 

peaches to supply the market under 
present tariff conditions and U.S . over
production, says Mr . Grant, many, 
growers abandoning,them,on;account" 
of the low price; In the principal A m 
erican peach state of Georgiathe'over-; 
production, is. so great that millions of 
dollars have)been' lost by the peach 
growers, /one . of... whom^adVocates: 
."turning the" • orchards "intoi-jiogz pas?: 
tures."- f'The Canadian tariff is 'only 
a gesture.' On apples i t is the same 
as the American tariff. On peaches 
it is only l c per pound gross-weight." 

• Instances of dumping aire quoted by 
M r . Grant, -Missouri berries coming i n 
in heavy volume this year, selling f.o.b. 
Missouri at $2.25' per quart crate or 
$1.25 per pint, effectually spoiling the 
prospects, for B .C . 

Wisconsin new potatoes of splendid 
quality were picked up for, the Cana
dian market iby Winnipeg, jobbers at 
$15 per ton. "I challenge any.man In 
Alberta to say that they can be profit
ably be grown even in China at this 
price," he.says-., This affects Alber ta 
growers as well as B.C. , the general 
price here for old potatoes being $20 
per ton and $30 to $40 per ton for new. 
Growers lose money at less than $20: 
per ton for new potatoes, he declares. 

In conclusion, Mr , Grant ,aays: " M r . 
Savage says the marketing distribu
tion system is set up for the year 
round, but in the case of most of the 
competitive fruits the difference i n 
t ime,on the market is short, ranging 
only from a few to ten days, and i t 
would be no hardship for Jobbers or 
consumers to wait for Canadian fruit 
that time. The tariff on fruit w i l l be 
fully discussed" i n detail by the grow 
era concerned at their meeting i n V e r 
non . . . . .... 

SPRINKLERS ON BRAIN BROUGHT 
¡ H í k t í i £ L BEFORE COURT 

-it-

Did Wife Put Poison 
; In Hubby's Home Brew? 
- New Britain, Conn., Aug. ,30.—Mrs. 
Katherirve Weiss and Samuel: Weiss, 
her bnother-in-law,tare being 'held by 
police with bond on suspicion that the 
two conspired the death of her hus
band by putting poison in home-brew 
beer which also caused the deaths of 
two others. 

Council Raked Fore and 
Aft,Still It Wins Out 

at End 
) 

COUNCIL DUBBED 
AS INCOMPETENT 

' A biake nag ing dioppmg and derailing a box car on a freight caused the wieck of this fast a l l -
Pu l lman passenger'train on the Pennsylvania" at Johnstown, Pa., ' rai lroad men say. The Pittsburgh-
er," bound from New Y o r k to Pittsburgh, plowed into the wrecked car, which had protruded over on 
a passenger track, causing the huge locomotive to plunge on its side', k i l l ing the fireman and seriously 
injur ing the engineer, but resulting in the ,bruis ing, of only two passengers m the heavy steel cars. 
F o u r main line tracks were tied up for hours. 

COUNCIL REFUSED 
GRANT DISCOUNT 

HATES DUE 

Most Offenders Didn't Even 
Stay to Give Their , 

Excuses 

EARLY APPLES ON TOBOGGAN, 

PRICE; SOFT FRUITS ALL LOW 
Vernon —- Various items enter the 

cost .of preparing a box of apples for 
shipment,-iother,than the apples,them
selves.' .There is a variation between 
packing house costs, just as." there is 
variation i n compilations of the cost-
of producing a bushel, of wheat, a 
pound of butter, or a dozen of eggs. 
, A s - i s always the 'case, i t is impos

sible to prepare -;, a • statement which 
some w i l l not criticize as being high 
and others as being too low. A t a 
gathering of men engaged in packing 
house- operations the ,following state
ment'of costs was finally-accepted as 
-notjbeing very;far out either way: 

Packing House Costs 
^ F o l l o w i n g 1 are' the figures:' 
Box .1. $ .18 
Labor after fruit is in ;.. % 
Nai ls y 2 

Paper : ". .06 
Packing .07 
Overhead and.loading on c a r . 0 8 
Labor ' in packing house :08 
Label , .01 
Loss on orchard-boxes; . .01 

$ .50 
'Selling, brokerage and inci

dentals 15 

Tota l .$ .65 
Total cost before the grower ; re 

ceives a cent for his labor in picking, 
hauling, spraying, ' cultivating, fer
t i l iz ing, pruning, .irrigation" ,water, or 
interest on his investment 

v •' • The Prices 
This statement of 'costs is il lumin

ating when i t is remembered that the 
Committee of Direction has been forc
ed,: in an effort to preserve the prairie 
market for the.-Canadian growers, to 
set the ridiculous price of $1.10 for 
wrapped apples' of the : early varieties 
such as Yel low Transparent and Duch
ess. Tho prices originally set for 
Wealthles, the early movement of 
which has begun, are $1.00 for house
hold or crates, $1.15 for C grade and 
$1.35 for Fancy. 

The quality of O grade apples'and 
housnTiold or crates is practically > the 
same, the difference is in the packing. 
The C grade are wrapped and packed 
carefully. The Fancy grade 1B with at 
least 15 per cnt. of color. 

A t present the pack out of Fancy 
Wealthles is very small as the apples ' V V 1 3 1 1 1 I l l l l W M 1 U V V * J , — r - . , 
have not yet taken on the percentage 

acernea at u e i r meeting in ver . , w l l l l f l o I t o n the trees 
Personally I do not think tho 0 J A ? „ , „„* ,? , • ™rind. The nercontag 

of pack.of,Fancy;grade at the present 
time- varies;greatly;;according to the 
location of'the trees;, the nature of,the 
soil and the amount of moisture; Some 
packing houses,are^getting only about 
two per .cent; Fancy a t t h e present 
time: - Others are getting' 10 ; to 15 per 
cent. The balance of the crop grades 
G or household," according to the1 pack
ing, house requirements; On the Duch 
ess and;YellowiTransparents, towards 
the end :. of: shipments, about 25 per 
cent, went out as wrapped apples,-and; 
75; per cent., as the Jower grades.- The" 
indications • are that 'as the Wealthles 
improve i n : color and the .percentage 
of Fancy assumes mor.e generous pro; 
portions, the prices w i l l shrink so that; 
the net to the'grower w i l l not be in-' 
creased, more probably i t w i l l be low-
ere'd. ' , .. t 

Fall and Winter Apples 
The Mcintosh, Jonathans, Delicious^ 

Rome Beauty, and other 'apple prices 
have not been/quoted. They - wil l -not ' 
be known;, unti l the ' t ime when': the 
fruit is about ready, to' move. There 
ajre; jndicationsrthat-t^ 
bring' a fair price. The crop is short 
in the New-England States and i n the i 
Bitter 'Root Valley v of Montana, and ' 
if the United States dealers have not 
enough;.<sup^ly,r-to"--'meet'-:the'' domestic 
demand they w i l l not dump any into I 
Canada. Against this is the fact that 
tiieir Jonathans are ready about the 
same time as our Mcintosh, and they 
are.a b ig >crop. Only a,certain spread 
can be obtained i n most markets be
cause apples are apples arid the Mcin
tosh wi l l not sell to advantage i f the 
prices for other varieties are very low. 

Regarding the stone and soft fruits 
which have already moved to market, 
the growers in Br i t i sh Columbia have, 
fared; badly. Ra in split the cherries 
arid largely spoiled the crop; the apri
cot returns were ruinously low at $1.00 
for No. 1's and 76c for crates. • 

Destruction of a cannery by fire cut 
the demand for tomatoes and cucum
bers and -other vegetables brought,at 
best, only fair returns and i n many in
stances, not enough to cover the cost. 

The early quotations on prunes 
made by U.S . shippers . to Canadian 
brokers are 40c a 'crate and there Is 
no doubt but that long before Okan 
agan Val ley prunes are ready for ship 
mont they w i l l have crashed t o un-
precodently low levels. The United 
States shippers w i l l , have had their 
profits and w i l l dump supplies here 

SOFF FRUIT IS 
ALMOST OVER 

Prospects are Very Bright 
for Good Prices 

' on' Macs 

Water Privileges on Trout 
Creek Point Called in 

Question 

COUNCIL TCT DEBATE 
OVER PIPE LINE 

Both soft and fall fruits are moving 
freely now and. the packing houses are 
very,<busy. .;,Stone fruit -wil l• be at an 
end i n . about .ten days,; and the first 
winter apples, the Mcintosh Reds, w i l l 
be coming i n by then. 

The Co-operative shipped a straight 
car of pears today,' and Walters L i m 
i tedalso shipped a', straight car. Flem 
ish;Beauty are now-at their.peak.,--E1-
berta peaches are starting to move 
into the packing houses now. , 

A t the Co-operative they expect to 
start • the second grader today, as 
pears and- apples are coming in so 
much faster • and. the soft fruit 'falling 
off. 

;Mr. iSteuart says they are receiving 
all ,the orders they want mow and; the 
market, he ^judges, is quite a bit 
brighter "or; this iwould not be the case. 
••Walters.Limited have the same to 

say :. on the; market outlook. ; l n -fact 
M r . Walters, states ,that the opening 
prices offering; for Macs are/looking 
very bright. : He :;did: not care; to give 

"aT: guessi"for 'publication'.'but" his ;flgufe : 

was well.-up: • A t Walters Ltd. , Elber-
tas were starting and the; J . . S. Hales 
also, with- Crawfords about over this 
week. They reported crabs as mov
ing ; out ve>.y slowly, /but Hyslops had 
opened at; encouraging, prices. /Prunes 
were: moving out in a small way. ;• -
. A t Wilson's packing . house ' they 

were taking i n Cox, Orange apples this 
week, wi th quality wel l up. Elbertas 
were also going onto i the . packers' 
•benches. >;;. •.'::-,;,-.''..-.•.;.- ••..'-••.'.,;•.••• 

SILVERlEDWiNG 
WAStfpSERto 

.!?' I I Li : " r ( ) , ( 

Caledonians Honor Two of 
Their Members by Sur 

prise Partyj 

All-the members of the council were 
present .on Tuesday at the regular 
meeting, Mr! O., GV Siriith having re
turned from his t r ip ' to Seattle. A n 
interesting debate on land • sale ; and 
the question asked w i l l we be without 
light here-took place i n the after
noon's proceedings.;-- It-was decided to 
spend another evening discussing the; 
installation of the pipe line .-main-in 
Prairie Valley. , 
' A r i s i n g out-' of -the correspondence' 

was a letter asking for appointment 
of a delegate -to the convention- of. 
B.C. Municipalities .at Tra i l ; - ;Reeve 
Johnston was appointed at a former 
meeting,;and stated, that; ,'he .would, 
l ikely - attend;" The provincial govern-; 
ment asked that the aniount owing by 
this municipality on the provincial, 
highway be-settled,- but-the clerk was 
instructed to ask them;to refer to for
mer letters. 

M r . Gordon Robertson had a tender 
of $600 in for the Wi l l i ams orchard 
l a n d ; T h e matter ; was discussed v: at 
some ; length J Councillor A r k e l l was 
again i n favor of getting all-municipal 
land sold that it was possible to-move. 
He considered raw land should not 
be r priced h igh . . : The council should 
get, its' property.--payingjtaxes;and;not 
have the i care of i t-upon, the, commit-; 
tees. . • . , , ' ' 

Councillor : Campbell -^pointed out 
that the place w i l l bring its rates and 

(Pressed by complaints from those 
deprived ; on domestic water service, 
the municipal council decided that 
the drily, way to get; sufficient "pressure 
over the system was to stop the use 
of domestic water for irrigation pur
poses,, and the users, were so notified. 
T h e n , the : council went further in the 
matter arid put the constable on spe
cial duty. Some'of the oitenders were 
located: and asked to appear before ; 
Magistrate White on Tuesday mprn-
ing. 

i Nearly all had' very , good, excuses . 
to offer but considered that coming 
down to a legal point of: view "they 
could not; be excused; Some, wi th a ' 
smile, pleaded guilty, and said noth
ing... Others; resented the action taken 
m a year, with (plenty of moisture, and 
having said, so, pleaded guilty. 

Magistrate White, in opening the 
court, passed some remarks to the 
"group of ^distinguished citizens" -arid > 
' explained the .-situation, saying that . 
the- -complaint against a l l ' was the ' 
same.' i: A number .of years ago there -.•' 
had' .been difficulties .'experienced, and > 
a bylaw; was passed . l imiting?the ;us'e;: 

| of the water, and al l should behave 
a l ike . . Warnings were s en t t o ' a l l , and : 

the non-observance of some'deprived 
others of a service from the domestio ;' 
l ine: • The:- only.; question in a l l . these •; 
cases was; has the bylaw been infring- 5 

ed? The seemingly good reasons , 
could hot be accepted. If the; bylaw 
was broken, then; the fine .mast'.be im
posed. 

'How They Pleaded 
; :,Those. -pleading not guilty were Ma
jor Hutton, W m . Harvey,: A . Stoner. 
Those plea'ding- guilty,; or not appear
ing, and assessed were W . J . Beattie, 
A'." Anderson, . J . Higginson,. Mrs . K . 
Bentley, R.' S. Jackson, H . A . Solly, 
Ke'w. Ki to , G. D . Marshall , W . R. Pow
ell,, W : E . (Rines, Mrs . McMil lan , A;); 
E . Smith, Miss iSinclair, R.- Smith,, H ; f 
N e i l l . The fine- in each case was $5 
and costs, which brought i t ûp to 
about i$9;25,. except ' . in! the case,!, of 
thosesbf A the gentler ;sex, who 'werej, 
let off a little easier. 

M r . Stoner proved that he was not 

people of Canada w i l l allow the open 
door to 4 m G r l c a n produce much long
er with tho American door slammed 
in their face," 

He agreoB with M r . Savage that no 
Amorlcan applos w i l l l ikely bo on the 
prairie market until aftor the first of 
tho ,yoar, and says that the growers 
aro prepared to meot any price com
petition to koop their home prairie 
market. 

for a longer period. The percentage ahead of tho ripening of our crop. 

SUMMERLAND SUMMER SCHOOL; 
BUTTERFIELD ON RELIGION 

u i u o u . Spoaklng in the Log Cabin at Sum-
Mr. Savage Is bollovod to have more morland on Wednesday ovenlne, James 

to say on tho fruit question yot, and nuttorflold, of Vancouver, delivered 
others, too, are preparing to take a himself of some rather heterodox 
hand',.: with the rosult that tho public views upon tho future of roliglon in 
wlll likely beoome more fully inform- the tlmo when tho porfoct state visu-
od on tho question than thoy have 
over boon. 

Tolmie Starts Probe 
Into Market Control 

Doukhobors are Found 
Guilty by Court in 

Control Board's Case 
Trail—"Canada is a land of froodom 

and no ono hns tho right to onoet such 
legislation. Wo do not recognize tho 

• allzod by social and educational ro 
I formers shall havo become an accom 
I pllshod fact. —P 

In referring to tho possibility of an commlttoo, and any Interference on 
idoal rollKlon in an ideal state, Mr, their part is illegal. The. community 
Ruttorflold said that there wore two took out a llconso last year and did 

not benefit, All thoso men do is get a 
good salary and that's all." 

Tho obovo was tho only dofonco of 
tho Christian Community of tho Uni
versal Brotherhood' when it faced a 
charge boforo Magistrate Noble Binns 
in police .court yesterday afternoon of 
Infraction of tho Interior Troo Fruit 

• i 
Another of those interesting events 

which have featured the activities of 
the local .St. Andrew's and Caledonian 
Society took' place on Monday eve
ning, August 20, at the summer cot
tage,, Crescent Beach, presently oc
cupied by Rev, M r . Read and Ms fam
i ly , when a number of clansmen and 
friends .waited upon M r . and 'Mrs, T. 
I-I. l l a m s a y to extend their congratu
lations and felicitations on the occa
sion of thei r silver wedding, 

The gathering was of a surprise na
ture, so much so that it waB with con
siderable difficulty that the honored 
couple could be persuaded to present 
thomsolveB. M r . G. D. Marshall, presi
dent of tho society, in n fow well 
chosen remarks, presented Mr . .and 
Mrs, Ramsay, on behalf of tlio mom-
bors, with a sot of stainless cutlery, 
oxproBsing tho sincere hopo that thoy 
might bo long spared to UBO the gift, 

Both have closoly identified thorn-
solves with every phaso of society 
work slnco thoir coming to tho dis 
trlct; and by their ondoavors havo 

. taxes next- .year.. Councillor Siriith using the water for;pther than domes-
|iaid;that,thejcrop would-pay.this year ticpurposes; :v ;;arid 'his^:case,.;wasV'dis:;.; 
and'next year" i t" would^'m 

Eight.hundred dollars was the price place and. was. soaking, some tubs to • 
the real .estate committee: had put : on use; for watering, his .stock. . W m . Ha r - ; 

the property at the: start of the sea- yey had been, i l l - and decision was l a i d ; 

son-and fiuminghad been put on. The over.; Major Hutton'went into-a long-
matter was finally left to the real defence of his .particular alleged in-
estate committee. ; • • : v ' • . ; . r : fraction of- the bylaws giving the coun-
' Mr . Jenkinson was appointed "as-- c i l a scathing, rebuke. He had, been 
sessor for 1929, following a discussion given-special privileges owing to miti-
of his letter ;of application; i A i l e t t e r gating c i rcumstances ,but-ui t ; ;yWas 
from the Workmen's Compensation brought out the alleged.infraction was 
Board ; explained' the 'reasop 'for the not, covered even by the. special per-
increased assessment, and the council mit. • -. - • . ; ' -
passed a cheque'for $128 to meet their ' H e ' raked, the council- fore and aft, 
charge. - ', : , called the affair "a police raid," charg-

Miss Stonor had.a letter i n asking ed the council with incompetency, and; 
if the lot sold to her by the munlci- being neglectful of its duty, and claiin-
pality at Trout Creek (Point had now ed it had "sprinklers on the brain." 
any water rights. She did. not want Water, he said, was going to waste; 
to go on with the payments if this has and here the council hailed eighteen1 

been taken from her. .The matter was or twenty'respectable citizens into-
explained that when she bought the court. 
lot the water rights had not been Mr. Ke||ey Replies • 
wiped off by the government! How- M r . W . C. Kel ley, K . C . , who appear-
ever, the .council felt that the water ed for the council, said the court 
committee should meet with, the Trout 
Creek water community and find out 
how they, regarded the situation. 

A letter was received from the Sol
dier Settlement Board asking that the 

Committee Operations f o r m * °f possibio ldoaiism in this ro 
spoot; the one a.roliglon that should 

Victoria, Aug, 27,—Commencing his n 0 c ° m n o n to all tho pooplo without 
InvoBtigation into tho marketing prob- d x c ° P t l o n , and the other, tho total 
loins of B.C. fruit growers, Premlor n Q B a t , ° n °£ all' religious forms brought 
Tolmie has asked F, M, Black, chair- a , 1 ) 0 U t , } y the influonco of the true ro-
man of tho Interior Committoo of Di- " K ' 0 " 8 instinct whloh ho found lnhor 
rootion, to aubmlt to him immediately the charactor of all men 
a full roport on tho present markot W h , l Q ^dmlttina1 that tho rol 
Bituation and tho operations of the 
commlttoo. 

Awaiting this roport, tho 'Premier is 
collecting data on tho markets sittia-

that their viBOtulnoBB had dopartod bor 7 at 3 o clock, 
and that man would now progress a 

_ • • • 1 1 1 . . . . 1 . X l t n tion from many quarters In British t . . nulokly wmiout iw 
Columbia and on tho pralrioB, Whllo Ä " 0

 0 i X ° t 0 f "ollßlon laBod eolo 
ho dooB not wlBh to oxpreBB^^opinlon 1 Hp found 
on the matteryuntil^, » S ^ . . ^ t í i a t T h o \ 7 a d l ¥ o n a i " l d ö ä " o f a social 
completo, the Promior lndlcatod that - , r u o t , , r o , m r t rtomnndod tho malnton-
tho government waB ooncornod ovor 
tho reports that tho orders of the 
Committee of Direction aro bolng eon 

Btructuro had domandod tho mainton 
anco of thoBo rollglouB formo as a 

O B I T U A R Y 
Thursday ovoning word was rooolv-

ed of tho death at tho Coast of Mrs. 
F, J. Nixon. Mr, Nixon had.received 
word on Wodnosday of a sorlous turn 

could not accept the'Major's al ibi . It 
was not. at al l concerned with this.. If 
the position of the council was* wrong, 
as charged by Major Hutton, there 
was a proper way to correct it. Major 

dier Settlement xsoara U B K I U B w m , u>» — . . . . . . . . 
interest be reduced and penaltis on Hutton had taken the .Bpecial procau-
money due Summerland. This was tion to get his privilege in writing . 
permitted by the last government, and could therefore see where the in-
The matter iriimedlately; met with dis- frlngement lay, and this proved to tho 
approval and more so because the hilt tlio difficulty of tho council when 
board did not promise to do anything it Rrant'od special concessions. Even 
about payment of what they owed, with his special accommodation in 
The prairies held on in an endeavor writing, Mr. Kel ley said that Major 
of got their claim, and tho municipall- Hutton had admitted he abused his-
ties of B.C. should." stick by. their privilege and that there was very lif-
rlghts, it was felt, The council ro- tie of the Major's address but what 
ferred the matter to tho convention was out of order, 
mooting at T ra i l . The total of. the fines and costB 

A roport on tho dams at the head about covered the council's 'costs of 
waterB shows that tho Experimental impressing upon the citizens that If 
Station dam compares well with other thoy want the domestic service bylaw 
years, No. 1 and No, 2 gates wore enforced in order to give a l l full value, 
opened and both dams wore reported the counc l l l s wi l l ing to enforce it. 
as being full. > • — 

Tho roport from tho Kootonay Pow
er Company was discussed and it was 
questioned if tho company, would dis
continue, tho sorvlco hero as was 
threatonod, Most of tho mombors 

uiUL, m m uiuii ^ uuouiiUiiuu. •• «*w»i. ,.w. »..»• -•• - -_ 
added much to the success of tho. thought tho suggestion was but a bluff 

anco of thoBo religious wrms M I O h < J , m ( , ( a U o n i n n d j o u r n o y o d down 
Bafoguard to tho stato and dopionm „ . . . 1 ) 0 Q n ft r O H l a o n t CommTttoo of Direction are bolng eon- »»"•»•»""«»/° " , u " r - ^ n A ^ i t M i T ' i û i u M r n « N , x o n l m i 1 n o o n ft r O H l ( ï o n t o f 

a s s i s g » * - - K K Ä Ä SA 

fruit pricos aro likely to suffer as a 
rosult of tho lifting of tho formor 
dumping, 

Mr, Tolmlo wiohos to find out oxaot* 
ly what IB happonlng on tho pratrlon 
and how tho Okanagan fruit men will 
Buecood In tho marketing ot tholr 
present crop, 

Mir, Black's roport will roaoh horo 
during tho next day or two, tho Pro-
mler was advised by telegram .this 
morning, 

atlon wherein thoro could not no torm. ; -
ed a porfoct stato whllo tho ourront m n n y MpnQa horo who sorrow with 
forn.B of revealed roliglon functioned i'w momborii of hor immodiato family 
and at tho name timo there could not n t , ; » ° 1 0 8 B thoy. havo Bustainod, There 
bo achlovod an Ideal religion whllo tho n r o two brothors and a sister In Sum-
social and communal tradition ro- I" o r , a . 1 l r t-. Magnus and John Talt and 
malnod what It was. M r H - Waltor Verity. Another brother, 

, - . Bon, roBldoH in Capo Town, South 
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Hay ward, who Africa, 

havo boon visiting hero from tho ^ S ' ^ ^ I T ^ ^ M , f < i V h o 

Coast, went up to Peaehland over the 5*TO
 * l f i B ft S £ 

•week-end. of going to press. 

movement. . 
Thoy tiro natives of tho border coun

ties—that part of Scotland noculinrly 
onriohod by voluminous historical tra
ditions and ovonts, whoro wnr clouds 
for conturios tlarkonod tho horizon, 
What wore English cattlo ono day bo-
came Scottish "kyo" tho noxt, and 
vice versa, no't always by the rtiloA 
that govern bartor and commercial 
sale and .purchase, hut by tlio swift-
noBB by which those border forays 
woro enrriod out. Tom justly rofntoa 
that his forbearB woro ongngod In 
such nefarious pursuits, and with 
flaming onthuBlasm assorts tho boliof 
that hlfl forofathors woro avound tho 
Boyal Standard when King James tho 
Fourth and tha flower of his army foil 
on tho Blopofl of Flbdrton Field 

"Wlioro Bhiveron was fair Scot-
lnnd'B sponv, 

And brokon was hor Bhlotrt," 
This roally explains why Tom's fin-

gors ropoatodly stray ovor tho koys 
of Ms accordion and tounhOH tho ro-
Bponslvo Scottish hoart with tho re
frain of tho "Flowers ot tho Forest"— 
tho Coronach of Southern Scotland. 

A ronl pleasant ovoning was spent 
nronnd a hugo honflro on tho hoaoh, 
nnd tho happy company fllsporsod 
nftor partaking of a dollghtfiil ton, tho 
Hinging of Auld Lang Syno nnd the 
receiving of tho cordial thanks of Mr. 
llamsay on behalf of himself and Mrs. 
llamsay, 

KEEP BUSY AT 
B t o C T O R Y 

Night and Day Shifts Work 
—Two-thirds of Cut is 

. "' Exported 
Business Is moving with a rush at 

tho box factory this, wook, with ox-
port shipmontH greater than local con
sumption of shook, 

Thoro aro now about '15 ono tho 
payroll and a day and night shift 
working Btondlly. Abdut two-thirds of 

•opoviy, ii WHB.UUUIUUVI, the manufacture Is for orders from 
A spoolal mooting Is to bo hold dnr- nut of town, Mr, M, Stouart Btntos, 

lng tho wook to dlBcuss tho installa- The rate nt which the mill 1B now run-
tion of tho now plpo In Pralrio Valley nlng makes o big holo In tho supply 
and plans mado for this work so that "C lumbor on hand, but Mr. Stouart 
tho mattor may bo fully arranged for BOOB no roason why thoy cannot koop 

as thoy could not discontinue to servo 
'Summorland until tho contract ran 
out. Tho mombors considered it was 
tlmo enough to discuss this if thoy 
sorvod police to that effect, 

Tho clerk reported that thoro was 
(1(11,200 loft for expenditure on tho 
roads. Dotnils on tho cost of work 
on the road to tho JCVJl. aro to bo 
kept soparato from tho rest of tho 
work. An arrangontont was mado 
with E , Hunt for shalo taken from 
his land for tho road in Pralrio Val
ley, Prom now on, no more shalo or 
gravel Is to ho taken from private 
propoviy, It waB,docldocl. 

noxt year's council, if it was docidod 
to loavo it for 1020. 

A spoolal sprinkler pormlt grantod 
some tlmo ago to Mr, P. G. Koop WUB 
cancelled and tho clork InBtructod to 
write to that effect, Tho total of tho 
fines In Tuesday's action by the coun 

the staff going at the present pace for 
a long tlmo. 

Mr, and Mrs. 11. Monro nnd daugh
ter Marjorlo, and Mrs, Monro's moth-

fines in Tuofltioy-B action uy iuw ««..,.- o r - < , n , 1 , ° l n f r o m Seattle bŷ  motor 
oil totalled $1411, which amount, It was on Monday for a week's visit horo, 
considered, would'dofray tho expenses —o— 
of tho event. Mr, Cecil Bitchlo, who has boon 

Mrs, Walkor and hor daughter, Miss teaching at Jura, Is taking a school In 
Walker, oamo in from Scotland and Kolowna this term, and IB In town 
aro visiting Wr. and Mrs. Bobt, Mlt- over the wook-ond, having motored In 
choll In iProirlo Valley, from Prlncoton on Friday. 

Í 



P E A C H L A N D N E W S 
•By Our Resident Correspondent 

iiij I 

A meeting was called by the Peach
land Board of Trade for Wednesday 
night of this week for all growers in
terested in the marketing of fruit, the 
principal question to he the matter 
of the "Dumping Act ," and although 
there was a fair turnout, no definite 
action was taken as i t was thought 
best to await the contemplated con
ference to be held i l l the, north end 
of the valley in the near future. 

• • r 
The newly-installed grader at the 

Union is working well and Manager 
McClement has been trying a run of 
Flemish Beauty pears over it with 
satisfactory results. There was a 
little lu l l for a day or so last week 
in the volume of fruit moving, but this 
week sees it moving pretty fast. The 
last of theATranscenderit crabs-have, 
moved and among the various soft 
fruits rolling' I-Iyslop crabs and Italian 
prunes are beginning to move freely 
now. The bulk of the Wealthy crop 
for this district has'been shipped out, 
a few smaller lots sti l l moving, and 
the Macs are about ready to go. 

The Misses W i l l * Ell iott and Edna 
Cudmore left on Wednesday of this 
week via K . V . R . for Vancouver, where 
they .will-attend school and continue 
their music studies. ' 

» • » * , 

•Rev. T. A . Sadler, wi th Mrs . Sadler 
and the family, returned home late 
on Wednesday evening last after a 
month's sojournn in Kaslo, where 
they spent a very pleasant holiday 

and change of field. They travelled 
without mishap all the way home. Rev. 
Mr . Scott and family, who have been 
enjoying the same period in Peach
land i n exchange with the Sadlers, 
left on Thursday morning to return 
to their home i n Kaslo after having 
made many warm friends during their 
short stay. 

* • * . i. 
We are glad to be able to report 

that although Mr . I. Cousins is s t i l l 
jiuite i l l and very weak, he seems to 
be making, noticeable improvement 
the last few days. 

- A . , . \ r , ... ; * • .- : 
Over forty people gathered at-the 

manse on Monday evening to spend a 
social evening in honor of Miss Edna 
Cudmore, who -was leaving for Van
couver to continue her music and to 
attend high school there.' 

Miss Cudmore had filled vthe posi
tion of organist in the United Church 
Sunday school l o r about five years 
and during the past few months has 
b'een organist of the church. During 
the evening, the members of the Sim-
day school took the opportunity of 
showing their appreciation of her ser
vices by presenting her with an ad
dress, accompanied by a gold-tipped 
pencil. Miss Cudmore replied in well-
chosen words. A programme of mu
sic was earned out and refreshments 
served. Rev. Mr . Scott, of Kaslo, who 
has been filling the pulpit for the past 
month, during the absence of the pas
tor, iRev. T. A . Sadler, also received 
many kind words of appreciation. •, 
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MARKET GMMBS 
UP VERY HIGH 

N A R A M A T A 
Miss Margaret-Mitchell is here from 

Vancouver on a visi t to her parents 
during her vacation. • v•-•••> 

Mr. W. M . Munro, who has lately 
been unable to get about on account 
of injury to one of his feet, is now. 
off the sick-list. > 

* * * 

The Lrap Year dance held on Thurs
day nigui in the Unity Club was a 
great success, drawing a record at
tendance of ladies attended by their 
wil l ing captives. It was found that 
the club building would not accommo
date the number of dancers, and an 
adjournment was made to the Nara
mata Hal l , the guests returning to the 
Unity Club for supper. The music was 
supplied by a three-piece orchestra, 
relieved at intervals toy Mr . - W . N . 
Bailey at the piano, and augmented 
by. Mrs.- Edna Hughes as , drummer. 
Mrs. Hughes was largely responsible 
for the carrying out of the arrange
ments of the evening and was-an en
ergetic manager. 

M r . and Mrs . Hancock and ' family 
returned on Friday from a short mo
tor tour to Spokane and other points 
south. 

Miss Ivy Weaver, daughter of M r . 
and Mrs . G. W . Weaver of'Summer-
land, was a Naramata visitor on Fr i 
day, making the acquaintance of her 
cousins; from B l a i r m o r e . / ' 

Mrs. Mason and her daughter, Mrs . 
L . E . Smith, left' on Monday - for a 
short holiday at the Coast. 

Miss Dorothy Robinson has been 

Likely to Steady Now for 
Some Days at 50c Per 

Dozen 

SUMMERLAND HAS 
SLUMPED IN SALES 

. • ' . - • i S . Ä 

•-V %Ì;? 

. Y A ; ' iAÎJ.: 

mi m 

to 

: Always mam¡^s^^sem&^' 

staying-with her parents, Mr . and Mrs . 
J . M . Robinson, and wi l l shortly leave 
for Vancouver Island, with her sister, 
Mrs . Gwen Hayman. 

• *. • 
Mrs. J . J . Weaver and family left \ 

on/Monday for Blairmore after a two 
months' visit here. Corporal Weaver 
left on Friday by K . V . R . to report at 
Blairmore for duty. 

The regular meeting of the Uni ty 
Club was held on Friday, Mrs. J . M . 
Robinson presiding. There was a 
goo.d attendance of members, who had 
before them an offer from M r . C. Gri-
maldi to donate a fountain for the 
cemetery grounds. -The offer was 
much . appreciated, and arrangements 
were left in the hands of a committee; 
Mrs . George Weaver was hostess on 
this occasion, and was assisted by her 
daughter/Mrs. J . J . Weaver. 

Sergeant-Major Ewart, of the 72nd 
Seaforth Highlanders, and late of the 
Gordon Highlanders (Imperial), • is a 
guest at the Rushbury home. M r . H . 
B . Rushbury was in the S eaforths dur
ing ' the war, and the -Sergeant-Major 
is an old comrade. • 

.. Mrs . Wal ters , of Peach Orchard, 
drove over on Sunday, with Mrs. G. 
W . Weaver and several members of 
their respective families. 

Naramata is enjoying frequent boat 
service at present; being visited twice 
daily by the' Sicamous, the Pentowna 
and the Okanagan. The two scows,; 
convoyed hy the Radius and'the -Nara
mata ,are also regular callers.: 

Eggs have been climbing steadily 
aud already the market price has shot 
them well up. Mr . J . Cowans says 
he has not seen them so high since he 
started business in Summerland as 
early in the season as they are. now. 

On both sides of the line they are 
steadily climbing and are quoted to
day in Seattle at 46 cents wholesale, 
an increase that wi l l affect us here. . 

A t Vancouver wholesale for extras 
is 41 cents, with firsts at 39 icents. 
Calgary ^has gone higher and reached 
43 cents for extras. There is a strong 
tendency for a rise in price a l l over. 

The duty affects the trade somewhat 
also on eggs from the U.S. markets 
four cents is asked, and to the United 
States eight cents is charged. , 

This year production in Summer-
land is away short of normal, and the 
dealers could market double the quan
tity that are now offering. Eggs are 
retailing here at -45 cents and they 
are not to be had at that to , f i l l a l l 
orders. 

•Indications are that the market wi l l 
steady for a time when it has reached 
50 cents, for young pullets' eggs are 
beginning to come: forward and these 
small ones are l ikely to be so plentiful 
at their lower value that they w i l l 
halt the upward trend. 

lights out - for the Legion—and - obli
vion. His two younger brothers;,Dig-
by and John, not wil l ing to let "Beau" 
have a l l the fun and pleasure of doing 
a little favor for their aunt, bolt, too. 
A n d thereby hangs the tale! 
• "Beau Geste" w i l l be shown i n the 
Rial tb on Monday and Tuesday, Sep
tember 3 and 4. 

T H E WIRELESS A G E 
By G.R.E. 

REVELSTOKE REVIEW CHAMPIONS 
NEW BIG BEND HIGHWAY PROJECT 

MADE THEM ALL 
THINK A BIT 

Lecture by Russell Munn 
and Penticton Men at 

Lob Cabin 

There is nothing dearer to a man 
than a :good woman—-unlessr it is ' 'a 
shopping expedition. 

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 
The New Train---" THE CONFEDERATION" 

Affording Direct Service Between 

VANCOUVER—-KAMLOOPS—-TORONTO 
Effective May 31 , Effective May 23 

EASTBOUND WESTBOUND 
Lv. Kamloops 7.50 p.m. Daily Lv. Kamloops 5.00 a.m. Daily 

CONTINENTAL LIMITED 
VANCOUVER—KAMLOOPS—MONTREAL 

EASTBOUND WESTBOUND 
Ly. Kamloops 8.25 a.m. Daily Lv. Kamloops 8.15 p.m.' Daily 

On Sale May 22 to Sept. 30—Return Limit October 31 
LOW SUMMER TOURIST FARES TO A L L POINTS EAST 

TRIANGLE TOUR I 1 ' 2 5 0 Miles hy Rail—S00 Miles by Water 
I Fare $60.45 Return 

i Trip That Attracts Thousands From 
All Over the Continent—$90.00 Return 

From Vancouver 
T. G. BEAVIS, Agent, Summerland, B.C. 

Uso Canadian National Express for Money Orders, Foreign 
Cheques, Etc., also your next shipment. 

T H E LARGEST RAILWAY SYSTEM IN AMERICA 

Canadian Pacific Ry. 
COMFORT—SPEED—SCENERY 

Our Hotel, Steamships, Telegraph, Ex
press, Passenger and Freight Sorvicos aro 
unexcelled, • • 
Steamers Sicamous and Okanagan carry 
passengers and freight daily except Sun
day, 

Str. OKANAGAN 
South....1,25 p.m. North....4.55 p.m. 

Str. SICAMOUS 
Northbound 

7.20 a.m. 
Southbound 
6.30 p.m. 

A. M, LESLIE 
Agent 

The attendances so marked at the 
commencement of the present session 
of Besant College are being maintain
ed steadily throughout the: lectures, 
the Log Cabin being crowded to capa
city. The address by- Rev. A . Ander
son brought forward information con: 
cerning the policy, and aims of. the 
World-University which is being or
ganized in several countries under one 
leadership. 

" On Thursday, ,Mr. Whitehouse, • of 
Penticton,: gave a splendidly able ad
dress on aspects of Browning, and 
sent a large.:number of the audience 
away with a new--conception of the' 
most obscure of poets, and with a de
termination, to make the effort to un
derstand-him for themselves. Mr . 
Whitehouse is a thinker, and is well 
versed i n Browning as poet and philos-.. 
opher, and showed"plainly the"Platon : 

i smi underlying Browning's conception 
of--life and humandestiny. -

On Fr iday , .Mr . Weaver lectured on 
Music, iwhat it is arid why i t is, and 
traced the origin back to the. Platonic 
version as stated by St. John i n the 
fourth gospel, and; showed the opera
tion of rhythm and sound through al l 
planes. .These two, with the color as
pect 'of light, forming the tr inity of 
creation upon which music is .built by 
the great composers. 

The: Sunday:. evening . address was 
given by M r . Logie, who gave • reasons 
why a world-teacher might be expect
ed, and why Mr . Krishnamurt i was 
chosen as that teacher. Extracts from 
speeches and' addresses and several 
of Mr . Krishnamurti 's poems were 
read as outlining his teaching. 

On 'Monday evening, Mr . Russell 
Munn spoke on the problem' of war or 
peace, and outlined a suggested solu
tion which might well be fostered by 
the League of Nations. Mr . Munn's 
idea lies in the application of organ
ized passive resistance, on a nation 
wide scale, and Is based on .the theory 
that the nations of the world would 
not tolerate an attack by an armed 
nation on an unarmed nation which 
merely offered passive resistance, As 
in the case of the individual who is 
helpless- to fight .against an unarmed 
and unresisting person, so M r . Munn 
thought it would develop In national 
affairs. Tho speaker also deplored 
the persistence of the martial spirit in 
our patriotism, Instancing tho pres
ence of guns on tho school grounds 
ns familiarizing the children with an 
aspoct of human inability to uso roa 
son, and as fostering a narrow nation 
allsm which tho thinkers of tho world 
aro ' ondoavorlng to ovorcome. 

Mr . Schwenk, the hoad of the Gor 
man community.in Penticton, gave an 
Interesting outline on Tuesday ovo-
ning of community efforts from the 
oarly Christians to today, and spoko 
of tho oxpOrloncos of ijio colony in 
Penticton, In tho view of tho speaker, 
most fniluros of communities could 
bo traced to lack of.a roljglous Idoal 
ami to tho ontranco of tho commercial 
spirit. Those two chief causes of fall 
uro thoy hopo to avoid in the Pontic-
ion 'experiment, but realize, that' tho 
grouping of Individualists in commun 
Ity llfo Is no easy task, A t tho con 
elusion of tho discussion, a numbor 
of tho Gorman colonists sang somo of 
tholr folk-songs, and ovlilonood that 
attention Is being paid to things other 
than tho more matter of oxlstonco. 

Other looturos of tho wook wore tho 
udtlrss by Mr, Buttorilold on Wednes
day on whether, an Idoal religion 
practicable; a, mombor of tho Chris 
lion Brotherhood spoko on Thursday 
giving tho Ideals and alms of tho com 
nihility known as tho Douhhobors:, to 
day thd probloms of youth wi l l form 
tho subject -of onqulry by Mrs . A, 
Bmltb. On Saturday Mr, Weaver w i l l 
expose tbo'clay foot of a modern god, 
Tho school closes officially on Sunday 
night with a symposium to dotormlno 
actlvltioH and scope of tho Hohool for 
jmjit year.-— Contributed, 

"BEAU 0E8TE" 
In Fronoh, "Beau Gesto" moans "the 

beautiful gosturo," , Applied to tho 
plcturb, i t rotors to Mlobaol Gosto's 
groat sacrifico to save his aunt, aftor 
sho has sold tho priceless "Blue Wn-
tor" sopphlro and fools that upon her 
husband's return ho wi l l , soonor or | 
later, discover tho falco which has re
placed it. 

Michaol steals tho imitation and 

W i t h the approach of fall , and sup
posedly good radio reception, i t ap
pears a good time to re-open this radio 
column. We wi l l t ry ' to make i t as 
interesting and instructive as possible, 
so that the set owner, although not in
terested i n the technical side of radio, 
nevertheless wi l l be able to follow 
technical developments by practical 
notes. 

M y recent trip to the coast ! for the 
purpose of examining and discussing 
the so-called "latest" developments in 
radio, -was certainly -productive of 
much information, and one big disap
pointment: It is that from my point 
of view the furniture manufacturers 
are taking the cream of the price i n a 
radio installation, and the ratio - of 
radio machinery to ' furniture Ms: very 
much in ; favor of the latter. .. About 
the first thing that was said to me by 
a distributor was, "Isn't that* a. beau
tiful piece of furniture.." / T . . c a n n o t 
help but agree with .the majority of 
them.> As ' works from a 'furniture fac
tory,- the majority of cabinets are sure
ly pieces of; excellent artistic creation, 
and if a customer wishes to consider 
a radio purchase from the. viewpoint 
of an article of house furnishing ho 
w i l l be given plenty of opportunity 
this year to spend his money:, that 
way. But to me the amount, of furni
ture built: around a radio set-does not 
in any way enhance the value from a 
strictly radio point of view, or analysis, 
and. I have been forced to cometo.the 
conclusion .that from what I have seen 
of this year's offerings (and I saw and 
examined..some 40 different types of 
installations), on a good fair average 
about 60 per cent, of the price is in 
the furniture, and 40 per cent. ' in the 
machinery.' It is a simple matter for 
a customer .to find out the furniture 
value of a set. Here is a concrete 
case I came across. One manufactur
er has a model; that sells for, say, $175: 
Another -'model i sells for $300. Both 
models had;exactly the same chassis, 
or machinery; i n them, or $125 more 
for:the>furniture 'built around the set. 
N6w don't' get the impression that I 
ani objecting1: to' such a condition, far 
from, i t b u t I am merely pointing out, 
that l>rice does not indicate the real 
value of the radio set. 

iSo much for that state of affairs. » 
Now as to this season's improve

ments.- The general trend is to A . C . 
sets, not because of any obvious effici
ency,, hut because of apparent simpli
city for,the owner. We w i l l deal with 
A . C . sets in a later article, confining 
ourselves herein to recent develop^, 
ments. A lot of my readers w i l l re
member that last winter the writer 
demonstrated such things as power 
tubes, output or tone,filters, and con
tinually stressed quality as against 
distance. Very good. There is not a 
reasonably priced set on the market 
today that is not equipped with a tone 
filter, and. the lowest voltage power 
tube used in the output is the 180 volt 
171 type tube or equal, and there is 
no radio literature. being distributed 
this fall that does not talk quality to 
tho exclusion of about everything else. 
W h y bring this up? Simply that the 
basis of judging radio is on quality 
and human likeness In Its reproduc
tion. iTho customer can now get 
wonderful quality in reproduction at 
a reasonable price. 

Says the Revelstoke Review: 
There has been a lot of adverse 

comment on the .proposal to build a 
road between Revelstoke and, Golden 
via Roger's Pass, but lit t le of a criti
cal nature has been advanced- in con
nection w i t h the B i g Bend road,,which 
is now being constructed; between here 
and Golden. 

People with any knowledge of that 
country are quick, to sense the value 
of a road which wi l l develop one of 
the greatest mineral and;timber areas 
in the entire province of Br i t i sh Co
lumbia. Incidentally the road w i l l 
serve as a l ink between Canada's na
tional parks, and in this way induce: 
a large amount of tourist' traffic. to 
enter Br i t i sh Columbia. Opposition to 

I this - road has now developed in some 
I sections of the Okanagan as an edi-
' torial • printed by the Penticton Herald 
i would indicate: The ed i to r ia l states 
that Dr. Sutherland once made the 
statement that the B i g Bend road w i l l 
run oyer mountain tops,, and be open 
about three months in the year. : This 
is an error. Dr. Sutherland may have 
made some comment to that effect, 
concerning the proposed road via Rog
er's Pass, but never, we -believe we are 
safe i n saying, in connection with the 
Big Bend road. 
: There is of course a reason for the 
Herald's outburst and that,' as wi l l - be 
discovered, is the old bugbear, the 
Hope-Princeton road. . 

Revelstoke has never advocated the 
building of roads in this district to the 
exclusion of those in ' other sections ' of 
the province. The HopenPrinceton 
road, which' we t bel ieve ! wil l ultimately 
be built, has never received a knock 

from any public body in, this district. 
• It is inconceivable that either-gov

ernment 'wi l l l isten-to the advice- of 
the éditorial ïiri" question. . Nor is the 
matter referred to here in any antag
onistic sense, or in thé belief that 
work on the; road w i l l be stopped,' but 
merely as a matter of' information. 

A number of 1 discrepancies i n addi 
tion to those referred to w i l l be found 
in the editorial, notably the statement 
that the road work around the Bend 
involves a distance of 500 miles. F o r 
the - edification ,of those of our valley 
friends whose knowledge -is l imited 
we might point out that the distance 
aroundi the B i g Bend is 180 miles. 

HQlPËCÉëèf : •' 
•E;:.^?S^-:-^ ft.'K':;;- ' 
"Not very. ,amusing;«i8.he?" :• 
'.|No, he couldn't -even .entertain a 

doubt."' 
S Ä 

Hotel Dunsmuir 
VANCOUVER/B.C. 

Make the Dunsmuir. your 
home while in Vancouver 
Rates:, $1.50 -per day and up. 
Special rates by week 'or month. 

C E N T R A L L O C A T I O N 

Free Bus. Cafe i n connection 
. 46-tf-c 

W, C. KELLEY, K.C. 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. 

N O T A R Y 

WEST S U M M E R L A N D B. C. 
10-6-26 

r. D. COOPER 
R E A L E S T A T E BROKER 

Peach Orchard, Summerland 

Established 1907 Phone 613 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 
TIME TABLE 

7.30 
, EASTBOUND 

No. 12—Leave 'Vancouver daily, 
p.m. 
Leave:West Summerland daily, 6.58 

- 'a.m'. :' ' ' s " i 
,' Arr ive Nelson daily 10:55 p .m. : • 

Connection made at West Summer-
land with boat for Keiowna and 
Lake Points., 

WESTBOUND 
No. 11—Leaves Nelson daily 9:05 p.m. 

Leave, West Summerland daily 11:57 
a.m. 
Arr ives Vancouver daily 10:45 p.m. 

Observation and ; Dining' Car Service 
o n f a l l t ra : ns 

R E I D J O H N S T O N , Agent 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

VERNON GRANITE AND 
MARBLE COMPANY 

Quarrying & Cut-Stone Contractor! 
Monuments, Tombstones and 

General Cemetery Work 
For designs and prices see 

R. H . E N G L I S H , Local Agent 
PRICE ST. V E R N O N 

MAIL SCHEDULE 

A 
S a t e 

T i r e B u y 

O N E Oi^grANizATioN' 
M A N Y OF F I C E S 

Tumbling Glacier, Jasper 
National Park, Alberta 

Any tire in the 
> Goodyear 

line is a safe buy. 
And there's lots 
of choice—five 
types at varying 
prices. See our 
assortment. 

For Sale By 

BUTLER 
and 

WALDEN 

Tho homo of real service 

HE chief" services- rendered at each of the 
more than 6oo offices of the Bank of Montreal in-
elude such as have to do with 

Commercial Banking 
Chequing Accounts • 
Savings Deposits 
Collections 
Loans and Discounts 
Credit Information 

Foreign Trade and 
Exchange 

Letters of Credit and 
, Travellers'Cheques 

Money Orders 
Banking by Mail 

Every branch office has behind it the full resources 
of the Bank as a whole. No account is too large 
and none too small. 

B A N K O F 
M O N T R E A L 

Established 1817 
T O T A L ASSBTS IN EXCESS OF J(860,000,000 

S u m m e r l a n d B r a n c h 

J . C R A N , M a n a g o r 

F o r .the convenience of our readers 
we give below the-time of closing.of 
al l mails at the ' loca l postoffices, for 
despatch by boat and t ra in; and also, 
interchange between the two offices: 

At S U M M E R L A N D OFFICE 
For all points North, East and West" 

7:00 a.m. 
For Naramata, Penticton, South, 

Shnilkameen, Boundary and Koot--
; . enay — Daily, except: Sunday, 6:00 

p.m. ' 
For -Vancouver ^and Victoria-—Daily 

' except Monday, 11 a.m. . 
For West Summerland — Dai ly , ex

cept Monday, 7 a.m. and 11 a.m.; 
For Rural Route—8:00 a.m. dai ly; 

except Sunday. 
\ A T W E S T S U M M E R L A N D O F F I C E 

Mails for. despatch at this office are 
closed as follows: 

Sunday, 11:20 a.m. 
For Vancouver and Coast Points—At 

11:20 • a.m. daily' exoept Monday. 
For Penticton,; KiV.R; and Boundary—^ 

' A t 5:15 p.m. daily except Sunday^ 
For Sicamous, northbound — At 6.50 
.-a.m. except Sunday. 

For. Summerland . (local) matt)—10:40 • 
!. a.m. except Sunday. , . . . 
:Stimme>land (local)'—b'-.-iS ''p.m. daily. 

:! 7 MAILS ARRIVING ' 
From Vaneouver and - Coast-^7.15' a.m. 

daily except Mbnday., , 
From Penticton,, K.V.R. and Boundary; 
• —11.30 a.m. daily except -Monday. 

(From Steamer Sicamous, southbound 
—7.40, a.m. daily except Monday.' 

If you need a Tolephono, we will be glad to servo 
you. If your time is of value, you would do woll to 
make uso of the Telephone. / 

ORDER YOUR PHONE NOW 

iTELf PHONE CO. 

i N O P S l S t i l l i 
l i l l l i i l 

PRE-EMPTIONS 
Vacant, 'unreserved, surveyed 

Crown lands may be preTempted by 
British subjects over 18 years of age, 
and by aliens on declaring intention 
to'become British subjects, condi
tional upon residence, occupation and 
improvement for agricultural pur
poses. . . ,:.:-. • • ,,.:•• 

Full information concerning regv 
lations regarding pre-emptions is 
given in Bulletin No/1 , Land Series, 
"How to. Pre-empt Land," copies of 
which can be obtained free of charge 
by' addressing ,the Department of 
Lands, Victoria, B.C. , or to any Gov
ernment Agent. 

Records will bo granted covering 
only land suitnblo for agricultural 
purposes and which is not timber 
land, i.e., carrying over 5000 board 
foot per acre west . of - the Coast 
Rnngo, and 8000 foot per acre oast 
of that Range. 

Applications for pro-ompMons aro 
to bo addressed to the Lanu Com
missioner of. tho Land Recording Di
vision in which tho land applied for, 
is situntod, and nro mado on printed 
forms, copios of which can bo ob 
tainod from tho Land Commissioner 

Pj'o-omptions must bo occupiod for 
five yours and improvements mode 
to value of $10 per acre, including 
clearing nnd cultivating at loast flvo 
acres boforo n Crown Grant can bo 
rocoivod, 

For more dotnilod information BOO 
tho Bulletin "How to Pro-ompt 
Land." 

P U R C H A S E 
Applications ore rocoivod for pur 

chuso of vacant and unresorvod 
Crown lands, not boing timborlnnd, 
for ngrlculturnl purposes; minimum 
prico of first-class (arable) land is $5 
por aero, and second-class (grazing) 
land, $2,50 por ncro, Further infor
mation regarding purchnso or leaso 
of Cr »wn lands is given in Bulletin 
No, 10, Land Sorios, "Purchnso nnd 
Loaso of Crown Lands.", 

HOMESITE L E A S E S 
Unsurvoyod areas, not oxcoodlng 

20 acres, may bo leased as homositos, 
conditional upon a dwelling boing 
erected in tho first yoar, title being 
obtainable nftor roHidonco nnd im-
provomont conditions aro fulfilled 
and land hus boon survoyod. 

L E A S E S 
For grazing and industrial pur-

poses, areas not oxcoodlng 040 acres 
may bo lonsod by ono porson or n 
company, 

Under tho Grazing Act tho Prov
ince is divided into grazing districts 
and tho range administered undar a 

GRAZING 
Grazing Commissioner, Annual graz
ing permits nro isBuod, based on num. 
bors ranged, priority being givon to 
established owners, Stock-owners 
may form associations for range man
agement. Free, or pnrtinlly froo 
permits nro nvnllnblo for lottlors, 
campers nnd travellers, up to ton 
bead. 

f.::'./, 

1 
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''->;:;.; RESERVES SOMETHING MOR^ 
We regret exceedingly that in the formation 

of his cabinet Hon. Dr. Tolmiedid:not give Mr. 
J. W. Jones, South Okanagan' member,,a posi
tion more in keeping with his energy, ability 
and experience. 

Mr. Jones has fought the: battles of his party 
with unvarying activity and deserves something 
more than the position of Speaker of the House, 
honorable though that seat is. He should; have 
had a portfolio which would have given room 

•for the exercise of his executive talent and' his 
debating skill on the floor of the legislature. 

We look forward to something in the nature 
of a position in the cabinet for our member be
fore another year has gone. 

Tií¡'«V<í ! 

".'',."••'•••. • ' • • • : ' / y ^ ! ' M ; ' o - : > ' : ; W f , i : . . . - - : . •;..-:•• '•-,•. ' . . . . " . . - > v ; : :;i •'•>!.'•• 

WoMd of Politics 
(By an Ex-Writer'of the Ottawa Press Gallery.) 

•;5 .Th i s is an expression, used hy Grace 
Liuckhart: in /connection with the de
lirious stuff perpetrated by the notori-

• •',, < % ous "Group of Sev-
"NIGHTMARES en," and I steal it 
IN COLORS" with great joy, since 

it seems to be just 

That a government becomes the target''of criticism from 
the moment of its inception,has once more beenidemon-
stratedby the: mild expressions of dissatisfaction,following 
the announcement of the'-, personnel ' of the new Tolmie 
government. Had the Boundary-Kootenay districts been 
assigned a cabinet portfolio,''preferably the department of : the right ̂ definition- in .the /matter, 
mines owing to the importance- of mining throughout' the ' When-a , painter's "re-action" to (Lake, 
southeastern section 'of' the' province; and had our own ;. Superior-recalls the. observer's mem-
member; .'Hon. W . A . McKenzie ; been made minister 'of o r y t o childish'-impressions of hell and 
public works as''it was thought he would be, Dr; Tolmie brimstone; l-and an alleged "Mountain 
would'have achieved a' practically perfect task of cabinet I P ic ture" ' looks like "a lot of busted 
construction w i t h the material he had in hand. But as I umbrellas," with sti l l another "Distant 
matters stand it is undoubtedly true that the coast dis-j Mountain" looking like a set of false 
tricts and Vancouver Island w i l l ' h a v e more than their! teeth, there: is evidently some hi tch 
share of cabinet ministers; while;-'the great southern in-1 in the artist's:dreams, and nightmares 
terior country has some cause for; complaint. It w i l l prob-1 are the .logical alternatives. I have 
ably be necessary for the'-Premier to remove what is i read a number of "re-actions" to these 
bound-to be an increasing cause for dissatisfaction, i n the works of art, most of them, expressing 
Kootenay-Boundary country sometime before the govern- ; the. feelings-of the writers i n refresh
ment makes it -first appeal to the people. Possibly there j ingly plain, language, but I think our 
may he a readjustment of the cabinet when the necessary | Grace has"put the general impression 
steps are taken to' create a labor portfolio.' In view of the j into the right words. We are told by 

FARM-COSTS 
For many years we have heard the subject 

of farm costs discussed where debaters were 
evidently attempting to obtain for agriculture 
some relief, for it seemed to be necessary to 
ascertain what was the cost of production of 
certain products, in order that fair selling prices 
might be obtained. 

y In an endeavor to assit dairymen and vstock 
feeders to make use of better feeds and secure 
more profitable returns, an authority on-silage^ 
Mr. G. A. Williams, has been digging into costs 
of feeding dairy cattle whcfr interests those 

, who^are engaged in dairying. His figures show 
that for the same silage, that is, made from the 
same ingredients, the costs range from $1.20 
per ton'to $4.65. ' \ 

The same thing applies here with the ques
tion >o'f costs of orchard work. A grower with 
a two-acre patch of one,-variety of apples can 
produce his crop arid get it to the packing 
house so much cheaper, than his neighbor, 
where this condition of solid planting does not 
exist.' Some orchardists-do their own hauling 
and it costs, more than-for their neighbor who 
hires this trucking done.- Some get more fruit 
from an acre and so their cost per ton is so 

- much less, hence it is quite difficult to arrive 
.at even a fair average cost of production. 

, While all these figures might be read .to mean 
. a great inefficiency, of management," it is not 
the case in all instances. ^There is this fact 
though, that more time could profitably be spent 
in estimating,'costs on a fruit lot and'the results 
woud warrant'the time required for research. 

. It- is helping the eastern dairyman to change 
His feeding methods because he" now knows 
that he can produce a better feed than hay and 
root's and can produce '.better silage cheaper 
than when he used corn, and he also knows 

"that-he1 can produce a better flavored milk 
from his herds."-. -Equally results are coming to 
those orchardists who have been determined to 
find out why their, costs of: producing a1 season's 

..crop of apples may be overly high. 

' WE HAVE WITH US TODAY— 
Besant College is in the niidst of its summer 

course of lectures at the Summerland log cabin. 
•. ? A wide range of subjects is covered and the 
• speakers have been chosen from varied fields. 

\ For instance, Adolph Schwenk: of Penticton 
is speaking on! Community Life, Rev.' A. E. 
Whitehouse .discussesiRobert'Browning, while 
a member of the Doukhobor Community will 
outline the beliefs of that "Universal Brother
hood." Jack Logie, of Summerland, attempts 
to answer the question "Why is Krishnamurti 
the World' Teacher?" Angus' Mclnnis, Van
couver labor man, talks on ''Labor in the New 
Age" while Walter MacRaye, well-known Can
adian writer and poet, .is on the programme 
with, the subject "Poetry in Canada." "The 
Problem of Youth" is taken up by, Mrs. Betty 
Hampton, Rev. A. D Anderson touches on the 
beginning of a world university, Russell Munn 
has as his subject "War and Peace," while 
George, W. Weaver speaks on Music and also 
on "The God With Feet of Clay." - , 
. There is ample material for any student. In 
bringing these speakers;together and introduc
ing them to the enquiring mind of the Southern 
Okanagan, the promoters, of the Log Cabin 
college are doing a valuable work for the com
munity, 

large mining population in the Boundary-Kootenay country 
the labor department might with propriety be assigned to 
a member from that district. A Vic tor ia despatch says 

(that C. F . Davie, member for'Cowichan-Newcastle; is in 
line for the labor department. The assignment of a fourth 
portfolio to Vancouver Is land : would . only serve to accen
tuate, the.comparative sparsity of cabinet representatives 
in the upper country and i t is probably a safe guess that •! 
Mr . Davie wi l l not be the labor minister on that account. ' 
Apart from that^he is a lawyer, and a bit of an aristocrat, 
and -would not be l ikely to hit i t off well wi th labor men. 
A U : things considered, one would th ink that Premier Tol
mie w i l l not make the 'mistake of "overlooking the claims 
of the interior when the number of portfolios is increased 
t o n i n e . Meanwhile i t is but fair to assume that he had 
good reasons for selecting the ministers chosen and i t is 
to be hoped that the cabinet w i l l prove to toe as good as it 
looks on paper. The many friends of M r . J . W . Jones, of, 
Keiowna, member for South Okanagan, are doubtless dis
appointed that he failed: to get a place in the cabinet after 
his long, and faithful service to the party -both, outside and 
inside- the Legislature. .There is no doubt whatever that 
the Conservative party i n - Br i t i sh Columbia owes much, to 
Mr . Jones.. He has been in the thick of a l l election fights; 
including^ the byelections, and- was probably personally re
sponsible for more than, one Conservative success, notably 
that in North Okanagan- when, there is good reason for 
believing, M r . Jones; insisted ; on the contest that brought 
about the ' defeat of Dr. K . C. Macdonald when he was 
brought : into the .Oliver cabinet, although local. 'Conserva
tives were. inclined to give the new minister an acclama
tion. But it happens i n connection with most cabinets that 
a few men who have won their political spurs have to be 
left out. It is riot improbable that the member for South 
Okanagan w i l l yet be a--- cabinet minister. Meanwhile he 
should make, a first 'class 'Speaker, of the Legislature. As 
for. the member for Similkameen, Liberals and Conserva
tives alike are pleased to-see M r . W . A . McKenzie i n the 
Legislature, and they w i l l doubtless acquiesce in the sug;' 
gestion made by 'The Herald-that the electors of Similka
meen, irrespective of their party affiliations, should join in 
honoring the new minister on t h è first suitable occasion. 

another authority that "there is .no 
hard and fast set of rules" in judging 

tures, if al l our works of art are to 
•be judged on that -basis, there is at 
once a defence and apology for the 
wildest jazzing in painting, music, lit
erature and sculpture that the dollar 
seeker can evolve from his imagina
tion. W h i c h is absurd. 

During the recent Federal election, 
the Hon. Mackenzie King declared 
that unless; he secured a good work-

• ' . ing majority he 
A BUYER'S YEAR would not take 

. office. We all 
know, that he did not secure any ma
jority at a l l ; and* had to enter into cer
tain ar-rangements-.with the Progres
sives and farm members in order to 
form'a government which could live. 
This was worthy of a-politician who 
aimed to retain office, at almost any 
price; and there was no need for sur
prise in that particular case. But the 
results to some of the interests who 
were not involved in the arrangement 
were by no means-satisfactory or jus-

OLIVER CANTS 
MECT DEMAND 

SAYSCALGARY 
Size and Quality Popular, 

Declares Last Market 
Report 

HEAVY ' IMPORTATIONS 
FROM WASHINGTON 

Mixed Fruits From U.S. 
Are Pouring Into 

Prairies 

back to their sale. The first car of 
Ontario tomatoes . arrived this week 
and as they undersell the B.C. prod
uct i t is-not l ikely any-more B.C. to
matoes wil l be marketed here. What 
apples are on' the market, Duchess, 
Gravenstein and some Wealthies, are 
selling, but "crabapples and tomatoes 
are rather draggy. American prunes 
are now arriving i n quantities but.are; 
sti l l on the hard-ripe side, otherwise 
very nice stock. . 

Local potatoes and tomatoes are on 
the market and from now on, of 
course, the potato market wi l l be tak-. 
en caro of by local growers. One car 
of'Ontario plums; was received since 
last report. They were of the Shiro 
variety and are practically cleaned up. 
having arrived in good condition.; 
Since that 700 Montmorency cherries 
i n six-quart baskets from Ontario 
were marketed. These arrived dead 
•ripe.. • 

a picture, and that it;is largely a mat-"(tillable. A glaring, instance of injus-
ter of feeling. Well , this may possibly j tice which is .the direct result of the 
be so, although one very useful rule (compact is to be seen i n the recent 

BRITISH WORKERS IN CANADA 
Throughout Canada interest w i l l ibe.taken in ' the .bring

ing out of ten thousand sturdy. Br i t i sh miners who are 
out of employment to help garner, what gives promise of 
being the record wheat crop of the prairie provinces. F rom , t . „ - • . u 

for general application is to judge 
whether the; picture has at least a 
working resemblance to the thing sup
posed to he portrayed. A "Lake Su
perior" foreground "composed entire
ly of luscious:strips of bacon y" accord
ing to one re-action, does not appear 
to meet this' rule, and the average ob
server is justified in calling out-the 
reserves of his ' feeling, and classing 
the , picture as either an;.impertinent 
affront to his;intelligence, or a deplor-
'able .revelation of the artist's lunacy.. 
The .balance.of probability seems to 
be i n favor of the former alternative; 
the "Gr^up of Seven" comprising a 
negligible proportion of Canadian art
ists, are conceivably exploiting the 
present day toleration: of jazz, ' . and 
testing out;the limits of public tolera
tion. That T.is, at any rate, the-most 
reasonable, 'conclusion to adopt, ssince 
it is hard,to\believe that;any group of 
men could-, be guilty of such awful 
work, and.yet seriously claim to be 
artists. 

The authority on art already refer
red -to, puts;; the matter on a plain 
dollar and; cent basis. It is hot, ac
cording to ;him, a question of good or 
bad; pictures,; but simply a question of 
whether the public w i l l buy them or 
let them alone. And, further,-they 
are the pictures that are engaging the 
attention of -Canadian, artists. As to 
the latter claim, i t is only necessary 
to point out that a group of seven can 
certainly not be referred to as "Can
adian . artists" representing > the trend 
of Canadian art. They represent no 
one but themselves, and the immense 
majority of.Canaclian artist's who, hap 

BOOST ROOSTER DAY 
Poultry raisers who build up a trade in( 

strictly freshi'eggs known by the name of "spe
cials," see to it that the male birds do not run 
with the flock. Here, where practically all our 
poultry food must be purchased, there is a seri
ous expense keeping over unnecessary male 
birds. Not only do they consume a certain 
amount of expensive food, but fertilized eggs 
do hot keep nearly as woll as those that are 
sterile. Indeed, after warm weather arrives 
the male birds should be done away with, ex
cept, of course, in flocks of the breeders of pure
bred fowl who produce stock and eggs for 
breeding purposos, 

Because the useless expense and hurtful in
fluence on the trado, of shipping fertile eggs, 
is boing recognized, the novel recommendation 
of a prominent newspaper in Eastern Ontario, 
the Ronfrow "Morcury," has beon mode that a 
"Roostor Day" bo organized. Tho editor, in 
urging this, points out that the kooping of male 
birds throughout tho yoar is an economic loss 
which in tho aggrogato means a wasto of thou* 
sands of dollars yearly in' every township, Tho 
cost of maintononco of such birds is about $8 
por yoar each. Only thoso who want eggs fr.om 
their own promisos for hatching, it is pointed 
out, havo any nocd of male birds, and as tho 
time is arriving whon poultry raisors are adopt
ing tho practice of rohowing their flocks by tho 
purchase «of baby chicks, thero is no roason 
whatovor for kooping ovor tho male birds. 

A Roostor Day would, in a very real sense, bo 
a "boostor day" for the poultry industry that 
would moan big savings, Aftor tho first of 
Juno is tho timo when roostors should bo sont 
to market, Millions of dollars could bo savod 
to Canadian farmers if this practice woro adopt 
cd by thorn. 

success, the miners being physically strong and quite cap
able no doubt of handling a -fork or stocking wheat through
out the long working day that prevails on the prairie farms 
during> the-har.vest'peridd.f' Pract ical ly al l the new.arrival? 
are keen tp stay insCknada;and find permanent employ
ment, and thevpeople of the. prairie provinces are wonder-, 
ing i f " i tWi t l be possible to'_.keep this fine, body of 'men in 
the country.. Whether or riot' it: w i l l he possible to do so J 
time alone w i l l te l l , but a good deal w i l l v undoubtedly i 
depend upon the attitude of the newcomers to their work | 
and the country of their at least temporary adoption. In 
this connection i t is interesting to read some recent cor
respondence- in- the ; Liverpool-. Echo i n which- -a Br i t i sh 
journalist who.Jrecently: visited Canada takes exception to 
the Bishop of London's ̂ statement that "he did; not find 
the enthusiastic welcomefor Britishers in Canada that he 
h'ad^expected;" The Echo^correspondent^claims ) that: 
"Canadian employers, particularly those in a small way, 
have found that a B r i t i s h workman goings in*among the 
hither to contented foreigners often acts as a disturbing 
influence, sometimes starting the men off on what he re
gards as being pettifogging restrictions and interferences, 
quite apart from grousing on - his own account. • But this 
does hot mean that Britons are not welcome. They are 
welcome both as workmen and as pioneers, and the Cana
dians are always very glad when Bri t ish blood is restoring 
the balance of both southern European immigration on 
the one;hand, and the American -invasion on the other 
W h a t they do ask'is, that i the Britisher should go there and 
accept the conditions.there. He w i l l then get employment, 
and also the first job that is going as a foreman, because 
the natural prejudice is i n h i s favor, providing he accepts 
the standard on which tho works are run. • The" better off 
Br i t i sh emigrant. who' has capital is always welcome. I 
talked to many workersand bosses when I . was in.Canada, 
and both were agreed ;that any man who wanted'to make 
good must bo prepared to start his career by being pro-
pared to work harder, and with less fuss about rules, than 
ho did in England." There is much truth in the foregoing 
and i t Is perfectly clear that Canada's ability to" absorn 
the ten thousand Br i t i sh miners w i l l to some degree de
pend upon themselves, Br i t i sh Columbia would bo only 
too glad to lend a hand' to the prairie provinces In this 
absorption task, but i t is doubtful If there is .a place for 
many of thorn i n this province-at present. And i t might 
bo woll to reiplnd our friends on the prairies that, Just so 
long asi they ins i s t ' tha t , i t is more advisable that they 

(should be able to buy cheap foreign fruit than that this 
province should bo developed ,as i t should bo, i t w i l l bo 
Impossible for this p a r t o f tho Dominion to welcome imml-
grants from Groat Bri ta in , or to assist the prairie prov
inces , in absorbing tho men they hring to Canada to help 
harvest their successive crops. Had the froe trade mom-, 
bars'from the prnlrlo provinces not succeeded- In bringing 
ubputJ;bo removal of tho anti-dumping law it is qulto pos
sible that Bri t i sh .Columbia would have boon In a position 
this yoar to look after tho futuro of a considerable number 
of tho Bri t ish minors, but with tho temporary depression 
l ikely to rosult from low prices for B.C. farm products, 
littlo oncouragomont oan bo given to nowcomors, 

PREMIER WILL 8IGN KELLOGG TREATY 

tortions. ; And, with regard. to- the 
question of?public,buying of such pic 

cancelling of the anti-dumping clause 
which protected Canadian fruit grow
ers from being swamped by surplus 
fruit dumped upon our prairies at any 
price by American shippers. This ini
quitous repeal has practically left the-
gate wide open, and the Canadian 
grower is i n danger of losing any rea
sonable return .for his output. ; On the 
face of things it: looks, as though the 
prairie farmer, although, very proper
ly, anxious to secure.a fair return for 
his own crops; does; not, care one jot 
whether his brother- the fruit farmer 
gets a l iv ing or'not. But,there is rea
son to believe that he does not know 
all ; that he should know, concerning 
the situation. Possibly <he; has not 
studied the matter> very- .closely, and 
does not realize that even one cent a 
pound on the shipping, price of apples 
may make-all the difference between 
a small profit to the gj.ower, or a total 
loss. S t i l l less, perhaps, does he real
ize that a buyer's market in the whole
sale trade does not: necessarily spell 
cheaper ^prices to him as a consumer, 
even, though the wholesaler may he a 
gainer. And he sometimes overlooks 
the fact:that the fruit farmer is one 
of his own best, customers, and is en-
titled to some consideration as a po
tential buyer of wheat., There is need 
for some mutual understanding, in this 
problem, and, i t is to. ibe hoped that 
such w i l l be arrived at in the meet
ings now projected. There is also ah 
opening for some action, on the part 
"of those American . growers f whose 
fruit' is dumped across' the line at 
.prices which can no more recoup them 
than their Canadian .competitors. In 
view of the standing duty payable, i t 
would be interesting to know what the 
southern grower gets as his nett re
turn. — A U T O L Y C U S 

CHAMBERS TALKS ON DUMP 
DUTY, GIVING SYNOPSIS OF 

PREMIER KING'S UTTERANCE 

Frui t Market Report No. 12, Cal
gary, Aug, 25.—This week has been 
cool and varying from occasional 
showers and sunshine to heavy rain. 
Harvest is just starting here. 

A heavy volume of produce is now 
arriving on the prairie markets from 
B.C. The. trade are now. clamoring 
for edge pack tomatoes, and the dis
tricts shipping this kind of pack are 
getting the business. 

Mr. E . C. Skinner, formerly of Ver
non, B.C., is now representative, in 
Alberta, of the Pacific Frui t and Prod
uce of Yakima. He is on a business 
visit to Calgary this week. 

Keiowna is shipping tomatoes, i n 
lugs, net weight 26 lbs., gross about 
32 lbs. These are selling at $1.50 per 
lug. A Summerland Japanese has 
sent a shipment of cantaloupes rang
ing from three inches to seven inche3 
in diameter. These were packed in 
onion crates and both .the. contents 
and the package were'unattractive. 

Oliver is now sending cantaloupes 
of size and quality that meets the pop
ular demand. 

A heavy importation of mixed fruits 
is now arriving from Washington. 
These cars contain apricots, peaches, 
plums, prunes and pears. , 

- In view of tho dophrturo of Premier K i n g for Europo to ! otlos. 
attend a mooting of tho Loaguo of 'Nations and'to sign tho 
Kollogg paot to outlaw war and tho confusion that exists 
i n tho mJnds of mostpooplo as to just what tho troaty 
Is oxpoetod to accomplish, it Is enlightening to road a 
spooch roebntly tlollvorod by Lord Astor summarizing tho 
objootlvo aimod at by tho troaty. "The proposed troaty, 
to outlaw war," said Lord Astor, "is undoubtedly tho most 
far-roaching and important International peacemaking 
ovont slneo the Covenant ot tho Loaguo of Nations was 
draftod and slgnod. It must establish an ontlroly now psy
chology. Whon tho troaty has boon consummated, tho 
signatory powors w i l l Inevitably approach al l such quoB-
lions as tho reduction and limitation of armamonts or 
conciliation or arbitration on a now basis, Tho outlawry 
of war could not havo orlglnatod In tho Old World," Eur
opo has a history ot recurrent wars, Its war tradition 
necessarily involvo a war. mentality, European countrlos 
havo boon obliged, as a result of conturlos of Btrugglo— 
of wars and rumors of-war—to tako stops calculated to 
mako their own offorts successful whon (no Inevitable hap
pened. European countries have grown up with alllancos 
and soorot treaties for dbl'onalvo and oft'onslvo purposes, 
Thoy havo of sheer necessity built up vast armaments, 
Europo has contemplated war as being periodically prob
able—inevitable i t is not so with tho now world, Tho 
Unltod States has had an ontlroly dlfforont national oxporl-
once, , , . ' L o t no ono under-ruto tho bignoBS ot tho ntop 
tiikon by tho Ainorloan govornmnnt, Thoy had a chanco 
ot becoming within o, generation tho world's most poworfu) 
lighting unit. Instead thoy havo offered to tho world tho 
pacific settlement'of a l l disputes, a policy which must load 
to a reduction ot expenditure on armaments Instead of 
forcing tho pace, Thoy havo offered to co-oporato In 
creating pnaoo* Instead of continuing to safeguard only 
tbolr own rights and soourlty. That is the offor contained 
in tho Kollogg Troaty tho world Is now studying," Quito 
apparently tho Kollogg troaty Is l ikely to havo far-roachlng 
offoot on world poaco nnd Onnnila wil l sign it. on terms of 
oquallty with other nations. 

(By E. J. Chambers) | 
, Considerable- criticism has been di
rected against "the board of control by 
growers-and some shippers respecting 
prices established by them for certain 
commodities, and rumors have heen 
circulated throughout the Val ley that 
these prices have been the result 
largely of representations made by 
the Associated Growers. 

In regard to these rumors, we would 
l ike to say .very*'emphatically that the 
Associated Growers should riot be call
ed upon to accept the responsibility 
for any prices that are, established. 
This responsibility rests entirely, with 
the committee of direction and they 
are not .compelled to accept the recom. 
mendatfons, of any shipper in arriving 
at their conclusion as to what price 
should be set. -

Hav ing placed this responsibility 
, where in our opinion it should bo 
', placed, we would now like to refer to 
i'the criticism above mentioned, and In 
our opinion very little criticism should 
be directed towards t h ° committee for 
what might be considered a tendency 
to establish low, prices. 

If they should, at a l l be criticized, 
wo believe it would be for posBibly 
trying to obtain a littlo too much In 
somo instances, with the resulting ef
fect of restricting distribution, wtih 
eventually lower returns to the grow
er. 

Dealing spoolflcally with somo of the 
commodities handled up to date, cher
ries aro tho first example, When those 
prices woro considered by the direc
tors of tho Federation and tho conj-
mlttoo, It was decided that a price 6£ 
$2.25 should bo sot for Biugs, with a 
corresponding differential as far as 

ivaluo was concerned for other varl-

for'ones and 7E>c for twos, and- this 
price maintained fa i r ly v wel l through
out the balance of the apricot deal. 

For apples the opening price- for 
cookers was $1.50 which' dropped to 
$1.25 a little later. Then it dropped 
to $1.00-for crates and Duchess prices 
opened at $1.25 for wraps and 85c for 
crates, and a few days later wraps 
were adjusted-to $1.15. 

These low prices have been, neces
sary in order to meet-American com
petition. If we had for one moment 
allowed a flood of American apricots, 
or, later, American apples to reach the 
prairie markets, it would not then be 
a question of .what price we were go
ing to obtain, but it would rather bo a 
question of whether we would market 
our crop at a l l . As it is, with the 
present low prices, considerable quan
tities of American fruit are still being 
imported. 

There are three factors that enter 
prominently into the price question: 

1—Volume of the product to be mar
keted -and price that is necessary in 
order that tho market wi l l absorb it; 

2— -CompetitIon to be met; 
3— -Condition of the fruit. 
In the case of cherries,-1 and 3 

wore the determining factors, and in • ApricotsrMoorpark and Blenheim 

ALLEGED BOOTLEGGING 1 

Complaints are; made by jobbers 
that secret rebates are being given 
by some shippers holding B.C. l i 
censes. This means that such ship
pers ' are charged with invoicing their 
produce, at. control prices and giving 
a bonus back to the buyer of sufficient 
amount to make h im interested.; ,We 
are informed that a Calgary whole
saler .'is. selling 'tomatoes at the same 
price as other jobbers are buying 
them. at., If this sort of sniping is al
lowed to become general the stability 
secured by the Committee of Direc
tion wi l l lose its effect. ; ' • 

CALGARY WHOLESALE PRICES 
Bri t i sh C o l u m b i a -

Strawberries, 24 pints, $3.75 to ....$4.00 
Blackberries, 22 pints .......... 3.00 
Plums, (Peach, 4-b crate, No. 1; 

$1.25 to 1.40 
Plums,-Peach, 4-b crate, No. 2, 

$1.15 to . -•- ,. 1.25 
Plums, Wickson and Black Dia

mond, 4-b crate, No. 1; $1.35 to 1.50 
Plums, Bradshaw^ 4-b crate, No. 1 1.40-
Plums, Damson, 4-b crate, No. 1 2.00 
-Plums, Burbank; 4-b crate, N o . 1, 

$1.35 to — . . 1.50 
Peaches, Yel low St. John, box, 

No. 1, $1.50 to 1.60 
Apricots; Ti l ton, 4-b crate, No. 2 1.35 
Apples, Duchess, box, C 1.75, 
Apples, Duchess, crates 1.25 
Apples, Wealthy,-box, fey., $1.85- 2.00" 
Apples, Wealthy, box, C 1.85 
Apples,-Jeffries, Yel . Trans.', Tet-

ofsky and As'trachan, crates, 
$1.10 to 1.25, 

Apples, Wealthy, crates 1.65 
Apples, Gravenstein, box, fey. .... 2.00 
Apples, Gravenstein, box, C 1.85 
Apples, Gravenstein, crates 1.65 
Pears, Bartlett, box, fey., $2.50 to 2.75 
Pears, Bartlett, ibox.C, 2.25 
Pears, Clapp's Favorite, box, fey. 2.25 
Crabs, Transcendent, box; fey. .... 1.35 
Crab's, Whitney, box, C., $1.10 to 1.25 
Cantaloupes, standard, $3 to ........ 3.50 
Tomatoes, field, 4-b crate, No. 2, 

$1.10 to 1.25 
Tomatoes, -field, lugs, No. 2 1.50 
Tomatoes, green, pear box, $1.15- 1.25 
Cucumbers, field, peach box,' 70c- .75 
Potatoes, new, cwt„ $1.75 to 1.85 
Onions,' Bermuda,. lb„ sample, 

2%c to- 03 
Onions, Silversklns, peach box, 

$1.65 to 1.75 
Celery, lb., 5%c to ; .06 
Cabbage', lb., 3c to .04 
Turnips, Beets, Carrots, Veg. 

Marrow, Squash and Pumpkin, 
' per lb, ...» .03 

Corn, Golden Bantam, doz„ 40c- .45 
Green Peppers, 8-lb. box 1.25 

Imported 

E D M O N T O N 
Edmonton, Aug. 22. — Business i s . ' 

fair. B.-C. products are now largely: ; 
supplying the market with the excep
tion of Washington prunes and.pears. -.;;: 
Prunes are arriving in - fa i r volume 
and are of good quality and well grad
ed. The market is. very short of 
peaches and should be i n good condi
tion for the Elbertas when they.begin 
to come in volume. 

B.C. tomatoes, which are being grad
ed for the most part No. 2 by the 
packers, are arriving up to the pres- -
ent in good condition and quality. 
They are mostly of fairly uniform ma
turity, but some lots are much below 
the average in this respect. A t this 
time of the deal both jobbers and re- ' 
tailers want them ready to sel l , a t ; 
once. There is not money enough • i n 
them to pay for repacking. • ' 

Local or Alberta grown blueberries : ; 
are coming on the market i n : fairly 
large quantities; these are growniboth 
north and east of the city. On the 
20th, one truck driver brought in a X' 
load of more than three-quarters of a 
ton. These came from Tawatinaw, a 
point about sixty miles due- north of | ' 
the city.; They are of-good size, butSf; 
not quite,up to the flavor of Ontario- . 
grown berries. - •. "fea 
- A shipment of B.C. Bermuda onions.* 
arrived this week; these were without;?! 
doubt the finest lot of early onions 
ever received on this market. They , 
are of good quality, and: size, well 
graded, clean and neatly sacked and 
exceptionally wel l cured for so early 
in the season. ~ ; 
. P ick l ing onions are arriving in both 
prune and peach boxes, which means 
a very considerable difference -imsize}-; 
and:-weight, and it would be well i f 
this could be corrected and al l use 
either the one or the other.' 

•I 
/ REGINA .•' •:';;\-.&v, iv;-;i 

Regina, Augj» 22.—The weather con-. '. 
tinues warm and dry. Wheat cutting 
is general this week, and the: finest 
crop i n the history, of the west is be- \ ' 
ing harvested. -

B.C. produce continues to arrive i n \ 
fairly heavy volume. F ie ld tomatoes, ii 
are arriving i n much better condition ' 
and pack than first receipts. The first' •.; 
of the B.C. Wealthies arrived this-':? 
week showing fair color. Several cars 
of B . C . mixed fruit have already been, 
diverted' to ^country points for con- j 
venience i n distributing, as have also 
a few cars of Washington prunes. 

Immediotoly following tho sotting of 
this price, climatic conditions In Brit
ish Columbia seriously affoctod tho 
crop and U was thought by tho com-
mlttoo that more monoy could bo ob
tained. Tho prlco was raised to $2.75 
and vory shortly thoroaftor to. $3.00 
with tho result that distribution was 
vory seriously curlnllod, supplies bo-
camo more plontlful than woro anti
cipated, carrying qualities of fruit 
woro affoctod by excessive molsturo, 
and a situation aroso whoroby It was 
nocossnry to tako off all restrictions, 

Tho growers felt that tho $2,25 price 
was a vory low value, but ovou with 
tho fairly limited crop that WUB in 
sight tills year, from our oxporlonco 
ns tho doal progrosBOd, It was amply 
proven that it would havo boon hotter 
had this commodity romalnod at a low
er prlco than tho maximum establish
ed and ratlior than to havo ralsod tho 
prlco to a point whoro It rostrlotod 
distribution nnd; consumption, 

Tho prlcoH for apricots woro sot at 
$1,25 for ones and OOo for twos. Thoso 
prices woro bnroly compotltlvo with 
American quotations and shortly aftor 
our oponlng prlcos woro ostabllBhoa, 
tho Americans dropped tbolr prices to 
n point whoro ours woro considerably 
out of lino, nnd whoro thoro was a 
dnngor of a ropotltion of tho dovolop-
monts In tho cliorry doal whoroby dis
tribution would bo rostrlotod and wo 
would have quantities of this commod
ity on hand unsold. 

Tho prices woro loworod to $1,00 

tho case of other fruits so far, 2 and 3. 
Washington haB a very heavy crop 

of soft fruits and apples this year, and 
thoy aro working the prairie markots 
very intensively in an endeavor to put 
In every possible car they oan. Wo 
have no protection as far as dump 
duty Is concerned and it look's as If 
this wi l l bo a splomlld year to demon
strate to thoso In authority that if the 
fruit and vegetable industry Is "going 
to survive, more atloquato protection 
wil l havo to bo given than that at 
present existing, 

Factor number 3 Is largely under 
tho control of tho grower and tho pack-
lng-houso, but up to the present time, 
as far as soft fruits aro concerned, wo 
aro afraid that ono or tho other Is 
s t i l l shirking this full responsibility, 
Wo aro Improving each year but, if wo 
nro going to bo nblo to compete with 
our Amorlcnn competitor, ovon on a 
basis of compotitlvo prices, it Is going 
to bo necessary far tho growor and 
tho pack In g-houso to accept tliolr full 
responsibility as fur as picking and 
packing tho fruit aro concerned, and 
dollvor a product that Is tho equal to 
what can bo obtained from other pro
ducing areas, 

Woalhor conditions aro of course 
beyond the control of either, and it 
was this that was tho clilof contribu
tor to our cherry troubles, but this 
has not affoctod any lator commodi
ties, and lot us hopo that It wil l not. 

MIXED HI8 PHY8IOLOQY 

Tho following romarkablo statement 
was included In tho examination papor 
turned In by a boy; 

"The human body Is dlvldod into 
throo parts—-tho head, tho chest and 
Ihn ntummlclc, Tho hoad cohtnnos tho 
oyes and brnnos, if any, Tlio chest 
cnntniips tho lungs and' a .ploco of 
liver. Tho stummlck Is davotod to 
tho bowels of which thoro Is flvo, a, 
o, I, o, u, and somotlmoB w and y," 

Gramophones and wireless havo be
come habits lnstoad of pleasures. 

4̂ b crate, No. 1, $1.50 to 1.60 
Apricots, Ti l ton, 4-h crate, No, 1, 

$1.50 to ; l.flO 
Prunes, Italian, box, No. 1, 90c to 1.00 
Plums, Tragedy, Diamond nnd 

Sugar, 4-b crate, No. 1, i$l,60 to 1,75 
Peaches, Crawford, box, No, 1, 

$1.50 to i 1.00 
Poaches, Slappy, box, No. 1, $1,60- 1,65 
Poars, Bartlett, box, fey 2,75 
Grapes, Rod Malaga, lugs, No. 1 4.2R 
Watormolon, lb„ 3c to ; 0-1 
CoBobas, Honoydows, lb„ 5o to 07 
Onions, Wash. , lb,, sample .03 
Onions^ Spanish, 40-lb, case, chco 2,50 

Alberta— 
Potatoos, now, cwt 1.B0 
Radishes and Onions, doz 40 
Lottuco, loaf, box 1.25 
Lettuco, hoad, doz 1.00 
Cauliflower, doz 1.50 
Com, Goldon Bantam, doz 40 
Bonus, lb 08 

Ontario--
Blueberries, l i s , $2,7,5 to 3,00 

Car arrivals, August 18 to 2-1—Al
berta; 1 potatoos, B.O. i <l applofl, 
1 poors, 18 mlxod fruit and vegeta
bles, 2 potatoos, Importod: 2 prunes, 
1 poachos and poars, 1 pears, 0 mixed 
fruit, 1 grapos, -I bananas, 1 ornngos 
and lomons, 1 orangos, 1 grapefruit, 

WINNIPEG 
Winnipeg, Aug, 22.—BiiBlnosa 

N' VANCOUVER PRODUCE 
Clear weather has prevailed locally 

for the past -week, but it has been . 
somewhat .cooler. ; ^ > . M ' 

Wealthy .and Gravenstein apples are 
now; in from Vancouver Island and 
sell at- prices as listed. ' There were - .' 
also a.'few boxes' of Wealthies i n a 1 

mixed car imported from Wenatchee. -•'{ 
None of this variety has as yet come 
to hand from the interior, but a ship
ment ••; of the K i n g variety i n crates ~ 
was.received during the week andáis 
now going out to the retailer. 
• Bartlett pears are now in good sup
ply from the Okanagan and Washing- ; 
ton, and also some bulk shipments 
from local points. 

Peaches are scarce and \have gone 
up accordingly. Imports of apricots 
have fallen off, hut the price remains' '; 
steady. • 

Field tomatoes are in good supply, ,; 
dealers shading prices to keepthera -A 
moved. '•'•: 

Thero are some light Importations I 
of head lettuce due to the local prod- > 
uct running to loose leaves and being 
unsuitable for the high class trade. 

B.C. cantaloupes aro in good supply 
and are inclined to be draggy. It w i l l 
bo noted that tboro havo been somo 
importations of this product, during 

, tho week, mostly from Washington. 
( Slzo may have something to do with ; 

this movement, othorwlBe It Ic hard to 
explain., '• 1 ' 

No chango Is noted In tho potato ; 
deal. The controlled price is still $18 
per ton to tho wholesaler. 

Wholesale Produce 
Applos, Wash. Gravensteins, $2.75 

to .; ¿$3.00 
Local GravonstolnB, crated ...... 1.50 
Wealthy, cratod, V . Island 1.25 . 
Kings, Okanagnn, household .... 1.50 * 

Crabapplos, Transcendents 1.2B -
Pears, Wash. Bnrtlotts 2.75 

In lugs 1.00 
Okanagan 2.25 
Local , loose, por lb. 05 

Plums, Cal., Hungarian, orato .... 2.25 
Giant or Grand Duko 2.25 
Kolsoy 2.00 
Olcauagan, Brndshaw, No, 1 1.00 

Damsons, local, lb • 07'/£i 
Ponchos, box, $1.75 to , 2.00 
Apricots, box, $1 to : 1.05 
Grupos, Cal, Rod Malaga, In lugs 3.50 
Bananas, lb '. 0 7 ^ 

Cnntaloupos, B,C„ In flats 1.50 
18-238 2.75 
27-32H 3.00 
¡16-15« 3.25 
5n-fll-72B 2.75 

Caanbnfl, lb 05 
JTonoydows, In flats 2.R0 
iPoppors, locnl 08 
Poppnrs, Oknnngnn 10 
Eggplnnt, orato (35) 2.50 
Tonintoos, Hold, In lugs 1.35 

hero 
for tho past wook has boon vory fair 
but has iboon somewhat handlcoppod 
by tho fact that; thoro woro only lim
ited quantities of mlxod fruit horo ou 
the market, tho Bhortngo being princi
pally poachos and plums, but this has 
boon largely ovorcomo tho last fow 

FRIENDS HONORED 
MISS M. GARTRELL 

Frlonda of Miss Mary Gartroll hold 
a Burprlso party fpr hor at tho homo 

- - „ . . „ „ ,of Mrs. W m . White on Monday ovo-
dayH, with thp ^ x f i o i 1 t l o n

 AJ ponolroai./ ,,,„ | 0 n o ( 0 , ] l 0 ( 1 0 p n , , ( , n r o 0 f M I B H 
by Bhipmonts of dlfforont fruits from O n r t r o l l f o r Normal Bohool nt tho 
Brit ish Columbia and tho Unl tod ' 
Htntofl, 

Tho trado horo aro vory much plonfl-
od wlth tho BrltlBh Columbia poars, 
bolli Olnpp's Favorito and Bartlott, 
boing rocolvod, nlso wlth tho plums 
and tomatoos, Tlioso Inst, howovor, 
havo boon comlng In a lag, and whllo 
tho welght. was good, tho lug was not 
full, whlcli was samowhat of a draw-

Count, 
To ndd to tho ovonts of tlio ovoulng 

a littlo gift, was presented to tho guest 
of honor as a token of nstoom of tho 
forty participants In tho dny'B pleas
ure. 

Miss aartrol l goes to Duncan to 
spend a fow dnys with friends thoro 
boforo going on to school at Victoria, 

file:///have
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A WANT AD. 
" #$»>«>i».pf ' '. - •...•••;<''-.•• 

S u m m e r l a n d 

R e v i e w 
will dispose of used ' article» ; 
that you no longer need. 

. The sale get» you something 
you want, l c per word per 
insertion. Minimum 25c for 
any < single ' advt. Try one. 

LOCAL HAPPENINGS t'A 'l'V. 

"-UN E Q U A L L E D B A R G A I N — Ideal 
•poultry farm. Seven acres by rail-

••' ! w a y at West Summerland Station, 
• • w i t h 'small orchard, good barn, ex

cellent soil. $850.00 on terms. F . D, 
Cooper, Summerland. ; 10-tf-c 

It pays to read Beerte advertisement 
about shoes., 

Summerland bowlers were ' ' up to 
Kelowna on Thursday of this week. 

—o— 
Miss Ross, R . N . , left for Armstrong 

on Tuesday of - this week. 
—o— 

Mrs. J . C. McPherson went to Van
couver on Thursday of this week. 

•". .• •' :• • — 0 — • ' ' '•-
Mr. J . W . ' Jones, M . L . A . , was in 

town on Wednesday/ 

Miss V . Banks is spending a,-.i 
tion at the ^Coast.1-

—o-
* -

Miss Vio la McLennan, of Penticton, 
is visi t ing here with relatives. 

See school shoes advertisement 
Beer has this week. 

we, are becoming "forest conscious." 
With;the ^crpp.exation of ,a careful, pub
lic , tremendous1 strides' can be made m ' 
the next few years-towards eliminat
ing ,forest;-.PXQS.,. frpnx.British, CobAm-, 
bia. But when we have a record ijip 
to the' mid!dJ^/o||'t?iis: month of. 6i8 
fires,' it. is^quke .evident that vigilance 
must be . maintained.'' ' W e are now 
passing through .a period of greatest 
menace. Now as never before care 
must be exercised to protect our for
est heritage of growing trees. . 

Mrs; Harwood; came in 
Coast on Tuesday. ' ' 

. —o— 

from the 

Engineer Latimer was surveying in 
H O U S E FOR R E N T OR S A L E — M o d . , , r , , 
. erh conveniences, attractive loca-| town on Wednesday 

tion. Apply Beer's Shoe Store, West ; 
Summerland. 20-tf, Mr. and Mrs. T. Croil,returned this 

F O ^ S A u T o R RENT - Immediate'week from their trip to the Old Coun-
- possession/ modern cottage with; try. 

• -cook stove, garage. Phone 694. 34-2-c | —o— , . 
~~ i Miss Doris Mitchell-leaves on Sat-

COMING E V E N T S 
4 i Alta, 

urday morning for her school at Hilda, 

- Hot things piping hot, cold things —o— 
like ' ice , when you eat at Angus' Cafe, j Mrs . R. M . Ross and Donald return-, 
Penticton. - ' , ; - 2 7 " t f " c ed home on Friday of this: week from 
-.",.>;'-.;;s'..;. -.; # # . * • " . . . -,.;" 

•Penticton. -1:0.0.F. Basket Picnic, Labor Day, 
September 3, commencing 2 p.m. 

;'sharp. -Auto Park. A l l Oddfellows! 
arid:;their friends cordially • invited.•' 

..Tea, sugar and milk .provided.; 34-2-c; 

GETTING MONEY 
MET TROUBLE 

It Was Hard Work to Tell 
. England That Canada 

1 Would Pay 

J. C. White 
the United 

occupied the 
Church . l a s t 

KEITH ELLIOTT 
WINS VERNON CUP 

Summerland has won distinction 
both a t home and away from home in 
flower exhibits. The following is an 
extract from the -Vernon News on the 
flower show held 'there .last;, week: 

Over sixty classes of - flowers and 
vegetables were open for competition 
including classes for ' amateurs only 
and others for amateurs, semi-profes 
sionals and professionals.' In almost 
all of; them there were entries of 
very high selective type of flower, 

•The seven challenge- cups -were 
strongly contended for and only one 
was allowed to go out of "the district 
this being the Jacques Cup for asters 
which wi l l be under,the care-of K e i t h 
El l io t t of Summerland, who has been 
cleaning up the aster ^classes,through 
out the valley. ., ;; • 

CROP REPORT 
Maritine Apples Are Same 

Quality As Last 
Season 

GARDEN CONTEST 
RECEIVES AWARDS 

The latter part of an editorial in 
- / . o n e of Br i t i sh Columbia's weekly 
{ ' ; newspapers is- quite- interesting i n its 
¡ : ' / ' display of what difficulties-assail those 
,', pioneers . i n business life who- have , 

helped build Cariada, and it shows into 
• - what a grossly ignorant state people 
tifflSare;, sometimes .content to land. ',-'., ; ; ; . 
¿- \ The editor of the Nor th Vancouver 
1 - Review, i n following some introduc-
"' ' -tory remarks, puts his concluding 

' statement i n this .way: 
-The people of North Vancouver w i l l 

I J naturally be disappointed i f matters 
P . are allowed to continue as at present. 
; ; V Hon. Dr. Tolmie, we believe, must 
| « ; ? realize : that the Pacific Great Eastern 
¿pí;;is^no '.worse than any ; other new, 'rail- ; 
^^¡ó'.''road...''.-The jIntercolonial;.1ihe Canadian 
|sii*iN(atipnal-- railway, thé Canadian Pacific 
1' railway and similar projects a l l had 
(,?, w.!,their, ,'first drawbacks, which . were; 
' lucki ly overcome .by men of vision and 
y perseverance and in the face of ob; 

stacles not met with'todayv-'• V- • ; * 
The London Truth, published i n 

j ' , . " England forty-five "years ago , .when 
bonds were being floated, i n the Old 

; Land to finance • the Canadian Pacific 
I Railway, had tMs ; tó ' s ay : ' - : ; r ' - ;

 : - -
I •, , : "The Canadian ¡Pacific Rai lway Com-
' pany has begun to launch its bond. 

This ra i lway,- i f i t be ever finished, 
• " wi l l run through a country frost-bound 
!¿;.; 'for; seven or eight months of the year, 
!*;-,v and;will connect wi th the eastern part 

of the .Dominion, a province which em-, 
braces about as forbidding country as 

; any on the face of the earth. Br i t i sh 
Columbia is a cold, barren, mountain 
country, that is not worth keeping. 
It would never have been inhabited 
at a l l unless trappers of the Hudson's 
Bay Company, .who had the "gold 

•fever" not taken a party of adventur-
iërsV,there". F i f ty railroads would not! 

-, galvanize it into prosperity. The much-. 
' touted: Manitoba settlement w i l l not | 
.holdout many years. The people who 
: have;gone there cannot stand the cold
ness of the winters. Men and cattle 
are .'frozen to death i n numbers that 
would astonish the intending settlor 

i i f he knew; and those who are not 
• ki l led outright are often maimed for 

life by frostbites." Í 
• The success which has crowned the 

efforts of Lord Strathcona and Lord 
Mount Stephen and the others of the 
band of pioneer railroad builders who 
placed a steel girder across Canada 

•.must surely, point a way to Hon, Dr. 
Tolmie. The completion of tho P .G.E. 
is beyond politics. It is a crying'nec
essity.of the people of Bri t ish Colum
bia. It should be ono of the Jlrst big 
problems which the now government 
should doal wi th . 

Rev. G. 
pulpit for 
Sunday. i 

Mrs. A . Churchill , ; of Wetaskiwin,, 
Alta. , visited M r . and Mrs . E . Gould 
on Tuesday. 

'•''" '".;' '•: ; ;•; —o—'• ;. ••'.""••'.:' '.'••'.• 
Jas. Smith and Leslie Westcox left 

for Carnation, Al ta . , last week to help 
with the harvest. -

'"'•;•'":':".••""-'•-/'•'•— 6—•:.<'-'i."' ': \ 
M r . Chas. • Hamerquest, of Seattle, 

•motored up from that city this week 
to visit at i t . S. Monro's. ; 

. . .- ..<...-•.- - . ;; . _ 0 _ -• ; " ; - '•• 

Miss Audrey Reriiell, of Nakusp, 
came in on Wednesday to spend the 
week-end here. .•...'. , -

Mrs. R . M . Tate arid son .went to 
•Carmangay, Alta. , leaving on the Sica-
mous on Monday last. ' 

M r . and Mrs. -Dunham and family 
returned Thursday night from their 
motor trip to Toronto. . - • , 

Awards 'we're made on Thursday at 
M T " ; and Mrs . Fisher 's to the winners 
of the prizes i n the^garden competi
tion held this season by the Hort icul
tural Society. Mr. ' and Mrs. G. Stir-
lirig came down from Kelowna for the 
occasion. 

The judges at the first of the season 
were M r . Middleton and 'Mr. Roberts, 
and the last judging was by, M r . Ben 
Hoy, of Kelowna'. 

Mrs . C. Napier Higgin, whose gar
den ''has been wel l established, won 
the cup presented by Grote .iStirling, 
M.P . M r . Bert Harvey ,took second 
prize, and Mrs. Ottley third; A l l those 
entering' the .competition were tending 
gardens of exceptionally high stand
ard and the competition was real ly 
keen. 

After the decision was arrived at, 
the president,-Mr. W . R. Powell , made 
a.few. appropriate; remarks and asked 
M r . S t i r l ing to:present the cup. He 
gave a short address, praising' the 
work-of . the' society and compliment
ing those 'who-had taken part;; - and 
then presented the cup and the other 
twor.prizes. A most delightful'after
noon was spent on the occasion, and 
M r . and Mrs . : Fisher's • garden was 
much enjoyed by the guests. . 

—o-
M r . E a r l Campbell left for his-home 

•in Calgary on Thursday, going by the 
iSicamous to the Landing. 

-o— 

Summerland Bowlers 
, Capture Jones' Cup 

This week—Friday and 8aturday— 

^ T H E DUNCAN 8ISTER8 In 

" T o p s y a n d E v a " 
;f Also Topics and News ' 

Miss Joan Steven left on Thursday 
for; Kamlbops, : where she < w i l l spend 
a week's holiday with friends. i 

. ' „ . , . . .. . (—o— .... 
M i s s ' Jean' Fisher leaves on -Mon

day for New Westminster, where she 
w i l l take a commercial course, i r 
- ' ' —o— ' 

M r . Chas. Rogers, of the Experi
mental .Station: staff, has rented Mrs . 
Pardee's house at; West Summerland. 

Mrs. W . C. Bray, of New Westmin
ster, went down to the Coast on Wed
nesday after' a' visi t wi th M r s . W m . 
White . "[ I •-••-.•••••...• 

• Mrs , Shully arid daughter, of Van
couver, are visi t ing Mrs . Shully's 
mother, Mrs . E , Graham, i n Vic tor ia 
Gardens. '•••:'-• ••:• . . • • 

M r . and Mrs . S. Everton were visit
ors ' to town this week. M r . Everton 
was formerly pr inc ipal of Okanagan 
College. 

M r . and Mrs . Arnold Bur r and j 
daughter Mabel; who have been visit
ing at the home of their uncle and 
aunt, M r . and Mrs . Geo. Gray, return
ed by car to their home in Vancouver, 
leaving Wednesday last. 

Miss Jean and Miss Jessie' Moffat 
left on Monday's train for Vancouver, 
whore they wi l l spend a few days. 
Joan wi l l return to Hall ' s school in 
Seattle and Jessie w i l l leave on tho 
SS. Prince Rupert en route to Haze l 
ton. 

Staging a last half rally, the Sum
merland lawn: bowlers were victorious 
i n winning'the Jones Cup, donated by 
J. W . Jones, M.L.A;; , : for .competition 
betweeri Summerland and Kelowna 
bowlers. In -the middle of /the play 
Thursday the.hdpes of the locals were 
wel l down at the: bottom of their'boots: 
but toy ral lying '• towards ; the end of 
the match; they defeated -their north
ern opponents on their own;grounds. 

, O n the previous Thursday the" locals 
were also victorious on their' own 
greens for they defeated the strong 
Kelowna squad by a fair majority, 
j h u s Summerland won the series of 
18 games by taking 11 out of the tor 
tal. In winning from the Ke lowna ag
gregation on their own greens; the lo
cal bowlers scored a notable victory. 

J . . W . Jones was present at the last 
match and officiated at the presenta
t ion of his; handsome trophy. The cup 
is now on display in the window of J . 
Ritchie 's store. . ' • < ••' 

Crop (Report No. 11, Aug. 23.—Below 
w i l l be found a brief synopsis of tele; 
graphic reports received at the. head 
office of the 'Bank of Montreal from its 
branches. The branch managers have 
complete and intimate knowledge, of 
each local situation and are in close 
touch wi th crop conditions i n a l l sec
tions • of the districts mentioned. . • o 

• General • -
•". Crop conditions generally , in the 
prairie provinces : continue favorable. 
Some hai l and l ight frosts are report
ed. Cutting i s gradually becoming 
general and ; next week should •• see 
wheat .cuting in full swing in practic
al ly every district. In Quebec, warm, 
dry,weather during the past week has 
been, conductive .to the development 
of a l l crops, while i n Ontario another 
week of ideal weather has enabled the 
farmers to make splendid progress i n 
harvesting. Simi lar weather .condi
tions '.: have - also prevailed in 4he Mar i 
time provinces; to the great advantage 
of the crops, and also i n Br i t i sh Co
lumbia, , where harvesting operations 
are proceeding without interruption'. 
Details follow: - \ 

Prairie Provinces 
Alberta—Western and Northeastern 

area: Conditions continue favorable 
and cutting should be general in t h é 
latter part of •;• the month. Light local 
frosts i n a few'dis t r ic ts 'may, slightly 
reduce grade ; and yield. 'Southeastern 
area:; Conditions continue. favorable 
with crops'maturing rapidly and dam
age from a l l sources is reported as 
negligible. / Saskatchewan — Northern 
area: Harvesting:has commenced and 
will ;be. general this week. -Some crops 
are showing evidence of sawfly. South
ern area : ; Crops are ripening wel l 
under favorable.;conditions and. cut
t ing w i l l be-general this: week. Mani
toba—Cutting, i which otherwise would 
have been general, has. been held up 
by unsettled weather. .Some local 
damage has been occasioned by hail ; 
Weeds are very prevalent. 

Province of Quebec - • 
.. Wheat, oats and, barley are making 
good progress and w i l l soon be ready 
for cutting.. Corn, which has .been 
somewhat, backward, is .- now doing 
well ; The 'hay crop has been satis
factory and. harvesting / is practically 
completed. A good crop of, potatoes 
and other root crops11 is-expected.'The 
apple crop is average and other fruits 
are plentiful: ; Pastures,, are in good 
condition. t v. 

••i"..;-1^- - 'Province of Ontario 
Threshing is general and fall wheat 

is turning out wel l ; w i th yields varying 
from 25" to 40 bushels per acre. B a r 
ley-is practically a l l under cover and, 

while not yet threshed, is expected to 
y}eld.,above,the average. Oats cutting 
w i l l 5 be completed shortly. - The crop 
is -heavy and difficult to harvest owing 

J o ,],9dgipg.. Corn has' made gqgdjprcx 
greas and darnage from the icorri borer 
so far has not been important. Root 
crops-,are promising. ,In Eastern X)n-) 
tario*much late hay was stored during 
the week in fair condition. There is 
a, heavy second crop of alfalfa. A l l 
fruits are doing .well and the crop 
looks promising. Tobacco is growing 
favorably and cutting wi l l commence 
this week. -Pastures are good. 

Maritfrhe (Provinces 
Oats are well headed, cutting has 

commenced and a, large yield Is ex
pected. A n above average hay crop 
of'good .quality is practically harvest
ed. Potatoes promise an abundant 
crop. Apples continue h igh ; grade 
and- it is expected the value wi l l be 
about the same as that of last,year's 
large crop.. Pasturage, is excellent. 

Province of Brit ish Columbia 
A good hay crop has been cut; 

threshing continues to show grains of 
excellent quality and- yields wi l l be 
above, average. Roots are doing well , 
but rain would be beneficial. Former 
fruit estimates are - unchanged, name
l y : Apples, 115" per cent, of average; 
peaches, 100,per cen t ; pears;. 80 per 
cent.;, plums and prunes, 90 per cent 
Hop picking is about to commence and 
a,70 per cent, yield is predicted. Pas 
turage, while st i l l abundant, is, drying 
up rapidly. • ; ' 

A R E H E R E ! 
Exceptional Values in School Supplies'. Value 

the keynote of our whole selection. 
SEE OUR DISPLAY 

is 

Princeton—• Travel l ing over 300 
miles on bicycles over dry and dusty 
roads,, i n the broi l ing August sun, Ru
pert Bain, 16, and Fred Waterman, 13 
arrived in Princeton Tuesday after
noon-just two weeks after they had 
set. out, on a tr ip which took them 
through the Similkameen and Okana
gan as far as Vernon, and return. 
They arrived.none the worse for their 
exertions. In fact they had acquired 
a healthy complexion and a store of 
new experiences.. 

EXERCISE BOOKS and 
SCRIBBLERS 

(Special price "for dozen 
, lots) 

PENS ' 
PENCILS :• ,1 
CRAYONS 

/RULERS''';"' :';';::'.';''•'-' 
COMPASSES ", 
PENHOLDERS 
PAINTS 
ERASERS.. 
DRAWING PADS 
ETC. 

NOT JUST A FEW SPE
CIALS AS A BAIT—BUT 
EVERY PRICE ON ALL 
ITEMS WILL BE FOUND 

PROPORTIONATELY 
LOW 

SATURDAY ONLY 
Creamery Butter—. 

Per lb .490 
Flour, white— 

49-lb. sack $2.45 
Macaroni—-

Per lb 10^ 
Pork and Beans— 

4 tins for 350 

Don't forget that on Monday and 
Tuesday, September 3 nnd 4, 

we will have 

" B e a u G e s t e " 
This Is a wondorful picture—-one 

that ovoryono should see, Tho fa
mous French Loglon in tho heart of 
tho burning Sahara, This is ono 
of tho scones you w i l l aeo in tho 
only production of its kind ovor 
filmed, 

Friday and Saturday, Sept. 7 and 0 

" M e t r o p o l i s " 
This 1» a spoolal *at regular 

prices 

Alio a Luplno Lane Comedy 

Thoro w l l l also bo a matlnoo on 
tills ploturo at 2,80 Saturday aftor-
noon, 

Tho radio is thirty-one yoars old 
but it has not yet stoppod howling, 

F R E E ! F R E E ! 
F R E E ! 

With every, purchase of 
School Books amounting 
to 250 or ovor, we will 
give, for thè first week, 

ONE LEAD PENCIL 

Pump Installed at 
Co-op. Packing House 

The Summerland Co-operative Grow 
ers have installed a fire-fighting ap. 
paratus which w i l l guarantee the ut
most safety for the whole plant. The 
management - is quite , satisfied with 
the installation and finds that this 
w l l l give ample-protection. 

The equipment consists of a pump 
and pipe line. In a tr ial made, a pres
sure of 85 pounds was secured at tho 
hydrants, sufficient,, to throw two 
streams of water ipver the building. 
A representative of the company was 
present ' to inspect installation of the 
apparatus. 

FOREST FIRE DANGER 
ALWAY8 WITH U8 

Just because forest fires havo not 
occurred in our particular locality, we 
are apt to bask in tho satisfaction of 
fooling that Br i t i sh Columbia has been 
almost froo from-the scourge of flro 
this season. Official roports from tho 
Provincial F i ro Sorvlco belle this as 
sumod socurity, Up to July 20 there 
have boon 513 forest fires i n Bri t ish 
Columbia, segregated as follows: Car l -
boo* 32; Kamloops, 80; 'Southern In 
torlor, 100; Princo Goorgo, 70, and 
Vancouver, 147. This is not as good 
as last year's record, when 320 fires 
occurred during this period. But; It 
far surpasses 1020, whon 1,205 llros 
broko out up to July 20. Gradually 

T 

S C H O O L 
O P E N I N G 

S P E C I A L S 

Celebrating our second 
VSchool Opening" in this 
municipality, we are ask
ing the students of the lo
cal schools to help us re
member the occasion. 

You 
Pay For It 

When you pay for it 

Y o u S h o u l d 
Get I t ! 

A penny saved is a pen
ny •: earned. Often you 
could save more than a 
penny. Read the- inter
esting facts and the .conr 
vincing, prices in The Re
view advertisements. 

Take What 
You Pay For 

S C H O O L O P E N I N G , S E P T . 4 
C o m p l e t e S t o c k o f S c h o o l S u p p l i e s 

C l o t h e s of all kinds f o r b o y s a n d g i r l s 

SPECIAL—'We are featuring cuts in Boots and Shoes 
.for Boys and Girls.—See Bargain^ Table. 

Blotters, caps and rulers free, 
For kid who buys supplies from A.B. 

A . B . E L L I O T T 
"THE MAN; WHO SAVES, YOU $ $ $" 

O k a n a g a n B u s i n e s s C o l l e g e 
A branch of the Nelson Business College will be opened in 

P e n t i c t o n o n M o n d a y , O c t 1st, 1 9 2 8 
if sufficient students are enrolled to justify such a College 

The fees will be $20.00 a-mohth; the curriculum 
consisting of shorthand, typewriting," b6okkeeping, pen
manship, commercial spelling, commercial English, com
mercial arithmetic, commercial law, filing and general 
office procedure. - .„ ' I '•" f -• 

The tuition will be similar to that at the. Nelson 
^Business College, which has acquired a reputation "second' 

to none in British Columbia. 1 

Students desiring* to enroll for the new term are 
kindly requested to write C. W. Tyler, P.O. Box 14, Nel 
son, B.C., as soon as possible. n , f n 

F r e e 
To every |student who purchases 
his or her school opening order 
at this store wo are giving a 
F R E E P A S S to a M A T I N E E 
to be hold i n the Rial to Theatre 
on Saturday, September 8. 

FREE BLOTTERS 
Our stock of school sup

plies is up to date. Our 
prices are arranged to 
suit the student's pocket? 
book. 

35-2-c 

How About Those 

HELP US CELEBRATE 

Barefoot days are past; School is about'rtp open. Something must be done about 
shoes, for daughter and son. With the family exchequer always strained tov meet 
eyeK-growing expenses, it is incumbent to make every dollar do 100% duty. Cheap 
shoes may be purchased with an apparent saving of a given percentage, but in the 
hardest test of footwear experience—"School Wear"—such seeming savings invari
ably prove to be an illusion.: In other'words, two dollars spent for Six Months' wear 
are better than one dollar spent for one month's wear. 
We have labored to obtain for Summerland boys and'girls, footwear Peculiarly 
Suited to the,rugged requirements of our hilly, gravelly country and-climatic con
ditions. Now we exclaim with Archimedes: 

EUREKA 

Stationer - - Optometrist 

R I A L T O 
X H E A T R E 

GROCERY SPECIALS 
For Next Week 

, Morning Glory Coffee, special, 
por lb 4Bo 

Ginger Snaps, lb fiOo 
Hyadla Chocolates, lb 30o 
Pork apd Beans, 2*s, por can 1Bo 
iSunmald irtalsins, 2 lbs, 20o 
Canned Salmon, 4 tins 25c 
Quaker China Oats, plct. .... 30o 

Laidlaw & Co. 
I '! "Where It Pays To Deal" 

B p l p l l I M 

"Apples for the Old Country" 
Mcintosh Rod 

Extra Fancy Fancy | 
ÎP4.60 $4.25 I 

11 $4.50 $4.25 I 
$4.25 $4.00 i 
$4.25 $4.00 1 

,,' $4.25 $4.00 j 
.... $4.2B $4.00 I 

Rome Beauty ... 
Wagener i 

Order on or before September 30th to ensure sat
isfactory delivery and tho selection of tho finest qual
ity fruit, 

Occiden ta l Fru i t C o . L t d . 
Penticton 

34-tf-c 
Kelowna Summerland 

Misses' Tan Side Calf Balmorals with 
'guaranteed solid leather counters and 
insoles. Wide fitting and neat appear
ance. 
Sizes 1 2 to 2 , 
Misses' Fine Tan Calf Balmorals with 
rubber heels and loathor soles. A su
perior shoe with guaranteed solid leath
er counters and insoles, 
Sizes 1 2 to 2. Special 
As above, in Fine Black 
Calfskin. Sizes 1 2 to 2 . . 
Misses' an Side Calf sown solo Oxfords 
of good quality and good 
fitting. Sizes 1 2 to 2 . 
As Above, in sizes 
8 to 1 1 

Missos' Pino Tan Calf Suporior Quality 
Oxfords, with rubber hools and, loathor 
solos. (I»Q £K 
Sizes 1 2 to 2 . $ O . U U 
As above, sizes 
8 to llVfc -
Misses' Black Glove Loathor noat ap
pearing, very sturdy Oxfords, with Usk-
ide BOIOS which outwear any PfA 
other sole, Sizes 1 2 to 2 I U 

As above, in sizes 
8 to 111/2 $ 2 . 3 0 

t W v *v £<# m*. 

$ 3 . 3 5 
lorals with 
les. A su-
solid loath-

$ 3 . 7 5 
$ 3 . 3 0 
ilo Oxfords 

$ 2 . 8 0 
$ 2 . 8 0 

Boys' Retan Leather Balmorals with 
Uskido solos. Very well recommended 
for extra hard wear. Sizes 
8 to 5Vo> Special at...' 

As above, sizes 
1 2 1 / 2 to 2 . Special at 

As above, 
8 to 1 1 1 / 2 . 

sizos 
Special at 

$ 3 . 5 0 
$ 3 . 2 5 
$ 2 . 9 5 

Boys' Brown Glove Loathor neat appear
ing and hard wearing Oxfords; Uskido 
solos. . ,q»Q QK 
Sizes 21 /2 to 5. t p O . O t l 

Similar to abovo in Smayy 
Misses. In sizos 11V2 to 2, 
Vory spocial at 

$ 3 . 3 0 
As abovo, in Black. 
Sizes 1 1 1 / 2 to 2, 

Boys' or 

$ 2 . 8 5 
$ 2 . 8 0 

Boys' Lockio Skootum Strong Tan Calf 
Drossy Bluchors. An ideal shoo for 
oithor better or rough wear. <£Q Dp? 
Sizos 11 to 131/2 t p O . O O 
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